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WOMEN BORE HIM Bored and tired, John W. Speck,
Jr., agedone, curls up on his daddy's lap and catcheshis
40 winks at a recent parade of the most beautiful girls
who work at the Harlingen Army Air, Field, Harlingen,
Texas,flexible gunnery school. He is the son of Cpl. and"
Mrs. JohnW. Speck Sr., of Plainview, Texas.

NewsmenTo Serve
Three Day Terms

CORPUS CHRISTI. Aug. 3 (IP)
Uueces county Judge Joe D.
Browning, affirming his citations
holding three CorpusChrSsti news-
papermen in contempt nf court,
today ordered them to jail to serve
a three day sentence.

He ruled in a hearing at which
Conways Carig, publisher of the
Caller - Times; Managing Editor
Bob McCracken, and Reporter
Tom Mulvany had appearedto an-

swer allegations in contempt cita-

tions based on newspaperreports
of a trial whicn was held before
Browning in May.

Testimony in the three-da-y

hearing before Browning was
concluded yesterday. The dc-- d

lense did not present witnesses.
The three respondents waived

- their constitutional immunity to
testify and were called by the
prosecution.
Defense attorney Marcellus

Eckhardt said hewould leave im-
mediately for Austin. Tex., the
Ktate capital, to ask the court on
Criminal appeals for a writ of
Habeas Corpus.seeking the'" trio's
freedom. &

Eckhardt said such actionwould
permit a review of the case by the
.high court. The Caller-Tini- bs has
said iPwould take the case to the
supreme court if necessary.

The contempt case was the re-
sult of newspaper coverage of a
suit of forcible entry and detain-
er, tried before Judge Browning
May 25, 26 and 27 and"styledBush
M. Jacksonet al vs. Joe L, Mayes
et al.

Last June 4, Browning caused
citations to be issuedagainst the
trio, citing them for contempt
of court and sentencingthem to
serve three days In the county
jail. The hearing was to gic the
newspapermen an opportunity
tp answer allegations fn the ci-

tation or to "purge" them-
selves of the- alleged contempt.
A special County Attorney Jer-r-v

D'Unger explained in an inter-Me-w

late' yesterday that "purg-
ing" would include publishing
statements.in the newspaper re--

Building Permits
ShowJuly Spurt

Building permits during July
aggregated S10C835, the largest
month of the car and pearly
twice the S5505 for the same
month last year.

During the month therewere 74
permits Issuedby the city. Includ-
ed were 12 permits for new, resi-
dential structures9, aggregating
SI 6.575 in costs. Besides 'these
there were 23 permit1; for npving
houses into the .city and for en-
larging accomodationsin existing
houses CoM on these was $12,044.

Heavy end of the building was
in-- new commercial units with 12
permits filed for SCG.C70. There
was one building for $25,000, onej
for $10,710 and a third for $12.-0-00

LMMUXIATIOjV COMPLETED

Immunization has been com-
pleted for thcsmonth of July by
the Well Child Conference in the
Latin - American section reported
the Health Clinic Friday. Report
ior me monm included vaccina-- p
tion of 11 smallpox. 27 diphtheria,
68 typhoid and 29 whooping cougn.

Cl

trading.,certain statements pub-
lished concerning the ouster suit
and stating that errors had been
made.

Robert M. Jackson,editor of the
newspapers.- said last night "that
the respondentsdefinitely will not
purge themselves.

By W. W. HERCHER--
LONDON. Aug. 3 UP) Prime

Minister Attlee, turning from Pots-
dam to the problems of his new
labor government, announced to-- v

day 19 additional members of his
cabinet including Miss Ellen

and 54, asminister
of ..educationsecondwomanYo at-

tain cabinet rank in Britain.
For' completion of- - the war

againstJapan,Attlee named a
former miner, John James

Lawson, as secretary of state for
war.

Attlee returned A. V. Alex- -

,
O.E. Hannon, 63, .Scurry county

farmer, died here Thursday eve-
ning following an automobile mis-
hap at the US 80 and bombardier
scifool intersection in which three
others were injured.

Mrs. Anthony G. Klcupfel and
young child were bruised and were
given treatment at the Big Spring
Bombardier School. With Capt,
Kleupfel. they reside at 1001 W.
2nd. Their home is in Long Island,
N. Y.
. C. E. Sneed,who was in the oth-
er car with Hannon,sustained lac-
erations acrossjthe-- chin and was
given emergency treatment at a
local hospital as was Hannon. To
gether they were in custody of
officers when Hannon died.

The bodyj. in charge of
Funeral home, was taken

overland to Snyder Eriday.

TO EXAMINE CHILDREN
With a month oefore school be-

gins, Ann Fisher county health
nurse,asksHhatparents have their
children examined before tfie last
week. pForms are available at the
Health Clinic and may be obtained
by calling for tjiem.

PI RODEO IIED TO KUM
Nearly 200 cowboys and cow-

girls bearing the Stars" an,d
Stripes, the Lone Star flag, and
the flags of N
t:.ns swet into the arena in the
Grand Entry last night to open
the first of the Big
Spnng Twelfth Annual Rodeo.

A crowd of 6,f)00
flvatched the nine competitive

events, with Louis Brooks, world
champion rodeo star from Sweet
water taking top day money with
two wins and one tie.

Only one bad spill took place
as Jasbo Hester, Brownwood.
was thrown from his raring
bucking: mount Dallas in the
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Attiee Appoints19 New Members,

IncludingOneWoman,To

Man Dies After

Auto Mishap

Eberley-Curr- y

theJotherUnited

performance
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Taft's Criticism

Indicate

Cabinet

.

WASHINGTON? Aug. 3 (&) -
Vigorous republican criticism of,
the Potsdam agreements gave
President Truman notice today
that there may be senate trouble
ahead for? 'the peace treaties that
document envisages.

In a statement lent added sig-

nificance because of his chair-
manship of the minority steering
committee, Senator Taft o)

contended that the Big Three's
agreement to give Poland at least
temporary control of an eastern
slice of Germany "sows the sees
of future war."'

In a paragraph-by-paragrap- h

analysis with reporters'of tht,
understandings reached)by
President Truman, Prime Min-
ister 'Attlee and Generalissimo
Stalin, Taft found room to
praise only what h-- calledLthe
"harsh" terms imposed upon
Germany.
Observing that the agreements

seemed to formalize a Russian
sphere of Influence In Poland,
Bulgaria, Finland, Hungary, Ro-
mania and eastern Austria, Taft
said the Big Three understandings
"in effect recognize that theRus-sian-s

can do as they 'please wilh
the puppet Polish government

President Truman, the Ohio
senator said,0 had "assumed tc
speakfor the United Statesin set
tling many of the most con-
troversial boundaries and the
terms to be imposed upon Ger-
many without any consultation
with the senate or the people of'the United States."

T---i A

L ander to his old post as first lord
of the admiralty, succeeding"
Brendan Bracken. Alexander)
held the post throughout the;
coalition governmentof Winston
Churchill. Bracken was first!
lord in the recent "caretaker"'
administration.
Britain's, manpower problems

were assigned to Georges Isaacs,
president of, the printing and kin-
dred trades federation, who be-
came minister of labor and na-
tional service. f

Another important post, In view
of the labor party's program of
nationalizing mines and industries,
went to Emanuel Shinwell, who
becomesminister of fuel and pow-
er. Shinwell, 61, and a veteran
member of parliament, served as
parliamentary secretary to the de-
partment of mines in two previous
labor governments, and has fre-
quently crossed swords with
Churchill in parliamentary (de-

bates. t

Sir Ben Smith, Jovial resident
minister in Washington, was re--,

warded for his work there-b- y lre-- (
ceiving the ministry of food ap-
pointment. Sir Ben, who went to
sea as a youth and later became
one of London's first taxi drivers,
is 66. Ti

Frederick William Pethick-- Law-
rence inherits the troublesomejob
of secretary of state for India
and Burma from L. S. Amery.

James Chuter Ede is the new
homesecretary,GeorgeHenry Hall
the new secretary of state for col
onies, and Lord Addison the new
secretary of state for dominion af
fairs.

WATCHING FOR HITLER

LONDON, Aug. 3 UP The Par-
is radio said today that Allied
military authorities were not con-
vinced that Adolf Hitler isvdead
and were "keeping a 'vigilant
watch, particularly in the Heidel-
berg area."

saddle bronco riding. An am-
bulance rushed on the field to
take him to the hospital where
he was releasedupon arrival to
return to the sidelines to watch.
There was plenty of excitement,

however, from the moment the
skillful riders raced in until the
last cowboy wasvthrown from an
enraged bull in the last event.

The show started off with a
bang.with local youngsters trying.
to ride calves which nad beenj
prodded with an electric rod. The
quadrille , theT square dance on
horseback,wtiich followed provid-
ed novelty entertainment.

Brooks took honors in the sad--
I die bronc riding when he managed

Twelfth Annual RodeoOpensWith

Dehorned Reich

May BeReturned

To "Familyft

WASHINGTON. Afig. 3 (P) .
Defeated Germany startedftoday

,into. a Spartan, work-fille- d future,
snornofairplanes,shlpnln,g jand
all wapmaklng potential. Sh'e nev
ertheless can hope for eventual
return to ,the world's" family of
nations.r That -- is the pattern Iaiddown
for her by President Truman,
prime Minister Attlee and Gener-
alissimo- Stalin In,, their Potsdam
communique. & r

AlLihe sfing and venom Qf the
Reich .is toebe removed.-- Thisin-clucfe- s

all Nazi organizations, all
the ' German army, navy arid air
corps, all' of Germany's once rich
merchant marine and commercial
air service, and all. arms produc-?
"on-- 't , r.

Chemical and metallurgical In-

dustries which count in war poten-
tial are to be strictly cfin'trotled,
as are 'imports, which could feed
a secret War effort'. t

Nevertheless, Germany has
been told that she can have a
standard( of living "not exceeding
the average of the standards pf
Hying oij European1 countries,"
expressly excepting Russia and
Britain.

Emphasis, the Big Three-- said,
is to be on agriculture nad "peace-
ful domestic industries." The com-
muniqueJleaves to t Germany to
produce what she needs.

The Big Three said the Ger--j
man scouid start .having political
p.artieYS'and trade unions, subject
g ipilitary security, rightaway.

They can hae thejr own local
administrations, with Nazisotb be
kicked out, and they can head
national departments. ' '

ChinesePushAnew

On KwangsiFront
CHUNGKING,' Aug: 3 UP)

The Chinese high commandsan
nounced a renewed'-driv- e on the
JECwangsifront today and Lt. Gen.

Albert Ci Wedemejrer indicated
tfiat American-traine- d '.Chinese,
including ' parachute .'troopers
would soon launch large-scal-e

against ttie 'Japanese,
Chinese troops"In SKwangsCpro--

vince drove toward the important
Japanesebase of Ghuanhsien,67

miles northeast of recently-recap-ture-d

Kweilin on the Kweilm-Herigpan- g

railroad, striking to
points 12 1-- 2 and 19 miles westjof
the enemy-hel-d

" stronghold! The
Japanese rushed in reinforce-
ments and are offering stiff resis-
tance, the (Chinese said. "" JGen. Wdemeyer,commanderof
U. . forces in China, disclosed

'that Chinese parachute troopers
who havebeen training at Kun-
ming were, shaping Up "well. Kun-
ming is about520 mifes West-southwe-st

of Chuanhsien.' N

PeughBay Killed

Falling Funiture
Gabriel Alvin Peueh. .fwo-vea-r-

old son ofvMr. and Mrs. Howard
Peugh, died,of injuries received
when a piece of (furniture accijj
dentally felron him at 8:45 p. m.
Thursday aVijis home fn Stanton.

The chil'd was"born Aug. 11,
1943. He is csurvjye"d ,b"y his parT
ents and a brother.Charles A.
Peughtof Knott and Mr.and "Mrs.
John Nichols of Midland; also?
numerous other relatives'.

f services are to De af 4:30 p. m
todayat the Church ofv Christ.
Rev. J. E. McCoy wiil conduct.the
final rite's and, burfal,wilfjTbe in
tne local cemetery.xEberley-Curr- y

Funeral home was in charge.

to stay on CS. the required 8 sec-
onds togive the fan's 'rfgogd shdw
Witjt plenty of "thrills,, in steer
wrestling when, he threw the steer
in 9,7 seconds with f.& seconds
margin over1 his nearest competi-
tor, WayneKing of Coleman,'and-tie-

with Bo iChesson'of Beaumont
for firsf place In the bareback'
bronc" riding event. . ,

Ralph Davis of Big Spring
H had the best time in the Howard
f
county calf! rdping with 33.8?His
nearest opponent, Ira, Rice, also
of Big Spring.tied. ttie?;calf "in
42.7 seconds.
Lenard . Shaffer, Big Spring,

won the junior calf jropingcon
test as the only entrant who sue

. t
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BIG THREE SRHLE-A- CONFERENCEENDS Prime Minister ClementR. Attlee,
PresidentHarry S.oTruman and Premier JosephStalin (left to right) smile as they
posewnne seaieq in wicKercnairs at tne lastsessionof the
ence August i. (Af wirepnoto iromignal

Japan
Bv B-2- 9 ; Minelayers
Ohly Joke

Laval DeniesPlotting WHr? Nazis

To Qveffhrow Repib!icDf Franc
By RELRIAN1 MORAN

PARIte, Aug. 3i (ff) Pierre
Laval ruefully admitted at the
treason'trial of Marshal Petain

he h'ad said "here is where
,we overthrow the French republic"
wnen he was,pushing through acts
whichmade theold soldier avir-tu-al

dictator." He contendedshisre-
mark3 as a jest. &

"I am notea Fascist! I am not a

Bomb,Relic of Blitz,

Cuts Truman'sTour
LONDON. Aug. 3PTO The

Eveningt Nevst speculated today
that 'the exofosinn nf--- n ,hnmh''Hpt--
onated' squads a";fewpepuh,lic?'
nours netore ifresiaent Truman's
arrival miglft have been the rea
son ior' shortening the presidents
lour 'through'the Plymouth streets..
' The?nwspapersaiHthe bomb
was'-'.-a nfedium weTgnt relic of
Nazi " BlijS days whieff was being
disposedjofiby one of'jseveral en-
gineering units still cleaning up
leftovers Trom air raids. .

4 ThclL'ondonExpressexpressed
mild annoyance, today that many
of the peSple who turned out-- at
Plymouth'to greet Presdent Tru-
man missed the opportunTJy f
seeingv'him. &, -- . "

A fog,had'forceai?achangein
Ihe landing place of the presiden-
tial plane frbjhPotsdam, and the
president traveled,an unscheduled
route to Plymou'hharbor,missing
the waiting dignitaries and crowds
liningthe street1along the expect--.
ed itinerary. (

,
"American oolice smueElcd

jpresidenfoutf,, England," a Daily
Herald headline raed.

Thousand's miss invisible man,"
safd.the'DlilyExpress HeSgline!'3

rttCAA OFFICIAL IN TOWN'
nDonLee P Fort Worth. CAA

Air Pnrfj Rnoinnnr was in Ria.
l - today, reported city offi- -
dels. He was"checking on reports
ana --post war planning for the

ununicipaL airport. o
Z. fci ggj

I

:cessfully tied hjs calf,r Buddie
r,vn, uiiiiKon, i. iviex., ropca
the calf.in the-gener- contest in
1ft 3 cnrnnrlc & .

PanoramaOf Color, Excitement

xacedTheri libfse across the fie.ld
to exchangeflags in 16 5 seconds,
lusiei uiuu iiiu-inu- rucoruea oy

ptI fi rfllOT cyifle ..In iic,.... o,n pairnril..w b.wo l.v,, i..vioi
oi vnum were aisquauiiea ior
knocking the barrel over.

Resijlts of the. riding? con
test were not-- , annouonced. last
night when onls one cowbov was--

hUrled'dff the9 twisting, bucking
animai.-- ,

Specialty act's, Including the

fc(See RODEO Page 6, ,Col. 3)
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Corps Radiophoto from Berljn).

iPorts
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Kazl!"-- T love the republic shouted
the-- haggard., white-tie- d former
chief of government of Petain's
Vichyregime.,-- !

,fter " recounting numerous
secretsQf France In the rdays
before and 'after the armistice,
including" a military alliance
withh Mussolini after 193G
."against. German aggression,"
Lal a was confronted by M.
Pomaret,"former secretary gen-

eral, of the senate. e
Poniarfit recalled theWfaieful

Julygl6, "1940, meeting atwhich
,three .constitutional 'acts were
passedgiving the marshalfull pow-
ers. He. said Laval asked him to
get the"signatureof Jules Jeanney,
senate president, commenting:
"ThisMs wnere we overthrow the

.

His disclosure about the secret
pact with Italy, camei early in his
testimony. The Vichy chief 'of gov-

ernment,,brought back to France
in captivity twp daysgo, said
Gen. Maurice'Gam'blin and Marshal

rPietro Badqglib, who became Ital
ian premier "after Mussolini's fall,
signeckthesecret agreementunder
negotiations in 1935 and J936.

. He testified also that thev fam
ous '"Hoare-Laval-" agreement to

te bind! France and Great Britain
. ,! z. .: i iin it seurev uuiuiiuck was Hitutvit

.to Prime Misinter Stanley Bald--

by. disposal

lgpring

British the
ernraeni.
Lavj.1 said his agreement with

Sir Samuel Hpare directed
towaid blocking the spreadof Ger-
managgression.. saidthe British
we're infqrmed of the secret al-

liance.avith Mussolini and said
that p&Ysonally informed "the
Prince of Wales" who became
Edward VIII and then the Duke
.pf WincfsQr--o-f the pact.

t

SenatorsDelay Trip
HomeFor Few Days

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 ()Texas
Democratic SenatorsConnally and
O'Danfel have delayed their trips
back home. "

Conn-ill- aid yesterday hf will
wait ..Washington in order to
discuss international problems
with President Truman.

"I" imagine tlfjpiesident will be
hnqk in a-- week or so.' he said,
"and fWJh jo have a private oji-feiyn-

,w.th film to revirw the
wliole intOi-na- t unw iieturc before
I leavfor Texas."

Senator O'Daniel recently has
three-stor-y, te

apavimeh!. house, and will move
there froma hotel before he comes

Ho Tex?.s.s
. r
RENTAL BUILDING

The buhuing being constructed
at 304jXJregg. street Sam Fish-ermai-

td be usedas rental busi-
ness" proper rather-tha-n as a lo-

cation for, the 'Fisherman"store, as
was erroneously reported. Fisher-
man plans to divide the structure
into two''j5uine'ss spaces25x80

'feet.

Mrsi Russ'el Allen, Coleman.Pol?St' a

bull

a 'I

W
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Bis Three Potsdamconfer- -

Sealed

Nips ResortTo New
Suicide Tactics To
Clear Harbors
By MORRIE LANDSBERG
. GUAM, Aug. 3 (IP) The ports
of beselgedJapanhave been seal-
ed off .from desperately needed
food and war supplies mines
parachuted from s, while dis-

astrous new blGvs hit 91 more
Japanesevessels,navy and army

officials disclosedtoday.
- The 20th air force announced

that every important harbor in the
home islands and the entire coast-
line of Korea to within 21 miles
of Russia have been mined by
superforts and that enemy ship-
ping has bejm cut to a "shadow."

"There are now no major ship-
ping lines, ports or harbors re-

maining that offer safety to Ja
panese shipping, the announce
ment said

The Japaneseare so desperate
that theythave been forced to
resort to still another suicide
method sending mall craft
through mined-ayate- rs to clear
the way for larger ships.
Trie 20th estimated that many

hundreds of thousands'of tons"of
critical Japanese shipping1 have
Deen destroyed by mines, naval
vesselsor -- planes with loss of
their sorely needed cargoes in
the four-mont- h blockade..

Other official reports told of
fiery desolation of the big' ship-
building center of Nagasaki, un-

challenged strikes aroundNagoya
and Knke at factories and air--

91 enemy . vessels, including at
Meast five warships.

(Tokyo radio said American
planes were back over Japan
again today,with&lQO Mustangs
and "a sniall number" of Super--

o
fortresses attacking in Tok-
yo area for an hour and a half
this morning and in nine prefec-
tures surrounding the capital

I
area." The broadcast said they
attacked in two waves 15 min-
utes apart.)
From an American carrier, an

Associated Press dispatch told of
marine fliers in training "for their
assignedmissions sky support
for troops landing on Japan it-

self."
In a censor-delaye-d account,the

dispatch from an American escort
'flattop disclosed that a new ma--

Alll.- - till IUUJ, H4K UUUlMUUJt..?,
already had used Japanese- held
Pagan in the northern Marianas,
boring realisticallyjstlirough anti-

aircraft fire. Vlic?ctfce f0r the
future invasion of'Nippon.

RANTHAM DISCHARGED
P Glenn Grantham arrived home
Wednesdayafter three years with
the medical corps. was re-

cently discharged from the army
under thepoint system.He served
in Africa, Sicily, Italy, France
and Germany. cn

FRANCE TO PARTICIPATE
PARIS, Aug. 3 UP,) A foreign

.office spokesmansaid today that
France had beeninvited to partici
pate in the big power confexences
on reparations which wiTgrow
out of the Potsdam meeting.

win ttpdthS entire govields and air blows that hit
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Russianrole In

JapWarStill

Unrevealed
By JOIW-M- . HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON. Aug. 3
(AP)r--A .masterplan fqr re--

Lconstrlictlrrg a peacefiiiyBo,
rope oimof the nuns c&gnus-- ,

Urnjr today from therfe
uiaiuna 01 uie Jig j. rn.ee .w
ference'atPotsdamJBut Rus--i
sfa's rolein the?conflict with!
Japanremainscloakedin thei
samesecrecyas ever.

The plan provides fbr a strip-ped-do-

Germany, shom,of ter-
ritories, wealthhd power. The
nation tfet onclsplredto world
dominion Is t,o be limited, to farm-
ing and 'peaceful, domestic in-

dustries-'' And It is to be sub-
jected to years of Allied control
until it earns its' way slowly back
into the family of sovereign na-

tions.
& The plan provider also !for a re-

shaped Poland, augmented by
huge slices of Germany and
stretching westward tcr within 50
miles of Berlin, and for the addi-
tion to Bussia of one-thi- rd of the
territory of German East Prus-
sia.

The bIg;power pattern of peace
for Europe was disclosed In a S.
000-wo- rd report on the Potsdam
meeting of Mr, Truman, General-
issimo Stalin and Prime Minister
Attlee released simultaneously at
4:30" p. m. (C.W.T.) yesterday in
Washington.London and Moscow.
The conference ended Wednesday
,night. It began July 17.

The report deals almost exclu-
sively with, political questions. A.
single reference to the War with
Japan crops up in a section on
Italy. It notesMhat the former
axis nation "has now joined with,
the allies in the struggle, against
Japan." Since Stalin's signature
assured hisapproval of the entire
report, Tokyo can read Into that
passing reference whatever sig-
nificance it desires.

Similarly, the leaders of; Nippon
may ponder the meaning of the
only sentence dealing with mili-
tary phasesof the conference.The
last paragraph of the report said;

"There were meetingsbetween,
the chiefs of staff of the three
governments on military matters
of commoninterest."

In Washington,speculationover
Russia'spossibleentrance into the
Pacific war continues hotlv.

The specific accomplishments

undera MC-doze-n headings;
IPeace"settlements agree

ment to create afive-pow- er coun-
cil consisting of the foreign min-
isters! ' "

2. German control polfcles
Germany is to be administered by
the control council in Berlin until '
its peopleare judged ready to rule
themselvespeacefully.

3. Reparations All the indus y

tries which the Germans might
use to build a new.war machine
will be taken away by the allies
as reparations.

4. Poland Reaffirmed their
support of the new provisional
government at Warsaw and offi
cially took cognizance of its
promise to hold "free and; unfet-- --

tered electionsas soon as possi-
ble.

5. War criminals the Big
Three reaffirmed their intention
to bring German yar criminals to
"swift .and sure justice."

6. Southeastern Europe Allied
controls for ex-ax- is satellites Ho--
mania, Bulgaria and Hungary,
which are dominated, by Russia,
are to be revised from the war-
time basis on whlchthey original-
ly were set up.

British Killing Japs
In Burma In Hordes

CALCUTTA, Aug. 3 USU-ti- an

than 8,600 Japanese have been
killed between? the Rangoon-Man-dala- y

rbadand the Slttang river
in Burma In less thantwo weeks.
Southeast Asia command head-
quarters announced today.

More than 650 enemy troops
havebeen captured In bitter, fight-
ing as the Japaneseattempted to
break out of the Pegu Yomas in
apparent attempts to escapeeast-
ward toward Thailand. The fig-
ures include thosekilled and cap-
tured by guerilla forces.

TO FIGHT TONIGHT

NEW YORK, Aug. 3 (JP) Un-

defeated in his three previous ap-

pearances -- in Madison Square
Garden, Willie Joyce, the Gary,
Ind. lightweight opposes Tippj
Larkin, veteran campaigner front
Garfield. N. J. in a nd fea--

ture bout at the Gardens tonight.
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RecentBride Hbnored
With Shower:Coffee

Mrs W. T. Bolt, Jr., the former
Dorothy Shlpps,was honored with
s gift coffee Wednesdaymorning
in the Tiome of Mrs. Hoy Green.
Hostesseswere Mrs. Frank Wil-

son, Mrs. Wallace Abat and Mrs.
Green.

The coffee table was covered
with a cloth of Italian cut work,
and was.centeredwith an arrange-
ment of dahliasin tones of laven-
der, pink and yellow. Bowls of
roses were placed about the en-

tertaining oroms.
The guestswere greeted at the

door by Mrs. Green,and Mrs. En-mo- n

Lovelady presided at the

Activities a

at the USO
FRIDAY

, 9:00 Bingo; three-minu- te free
telephone call home.

SATURDAY
8:00 General activities.

Kiwani Queens To Send

l(p Uothing lo turope
Kiwani cQueens met for lunch-

eon Thursday and voted to collect
50 poundsof clothing to be sent to
Europe for war victims.

Mrs. L. E. Hutchins and Mrs. W.

D Beery were hostesses, and
Mrs. S M. Smith presided at the

i business session.
Members "present were Mrs.

Walter--Reed-
, Mrs. H. E Clay, Mrs.

J. A. Coffey, Mrs. Jack Rodenand
Jto. Abele. Hostessesfor the next
meeting will be Mrs. J. A. Coffey
and Mrs. Horace Reagan.

SULFA - EASE
ay Treatmentlor

Athletes Foot
An amazing new scientific
preparation containing the pow-
erful germ killing "Sulfas."

Simply dust this cool, soothing
powder on feet and in shoes.
A generousfull treatment sells
for only 75c, on a money, back
guarantee at

o LEONARD'S,

PRESCRIPTION

' PHARMACY

fj

ui tut; amino. .

pi

f

S00 Runnels

K
1&

-
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EG. YeU, Prop.

bride's book. 'Mrs-- , --A. T. Lloyd
poured coffee. '

,

Guests who called were Mrs.
Hub Rutherford, Mrs. J. F. Skal-ick- y,

Mrs. Ruby Stanley, Mrs.
Nora Copeland of Dallas, Mrs. C.
T. Tucker. Mrs. C. E. Reed, Mrs.
Clara Dellinger, Mrs, LaFern
Lewis, Mrs. Martin Bellinger.

Mrs. J. T. Thornton Jr., Mrs. W.
J. Lloyd of Plainview, Mrs. Hoyt
Fowler of Plainview, Mrs. C L.
Ledbetter, Mrs. H. H. Squires,
Mrs. Charlie Bayes, Mrs. Delia
Agnell, Mrs. George O'Brien, Mrs.
Tom Buckner, Mrs. A. C. Hart,
Mrs. G. A. Brown and Nell, Mrs.
A. F? Weeg, Mrs. Charles JCee,
Mrs. W. T. Stewart, Mrs. Tommy

Clara Pool.
Mrs. Louise' Griffin, Mrs. K. S.

Beckett, Margaret Pennington,
Mary Black, Miss Mattie Leather-woo-d,

Mrs. Joe Clere, Mrs. Robert
Lee, Mrs. Ben Miller, Miss Agnes
Curry,. Mrs. Ora "Johnson, Mrs.
Walter Jayes, Mrs. Sophie Coch-
ran, Mrs. L. S. Patterson.

DeAlva McAlister, Mrs. Sanders,
Mrs. Harry Weeg, 'Mrs. Walter
Reuckart, Mrs. Fred Keating,
Mrs. 'Dewey Martin, Mrs. Bob
Middleton, Mrs. Smith of Wash-
ington, D. C, Mrs. W. T. Bolt, Sr.

PHOTOGRAPHS

Commercials.

Portraits

Special

KELSEY

HomemakersFeted '

At Leonard
The membersof the Homemak-

ers class of the East Fourth Street
Baptist church and their families
met on the lawn of Mr. and Mrs,
W. O. Leonard for an ice cream
supper Thursday evening.

The group was entertained with
gamesand a social hour.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Wren, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. A. FJ
Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hill,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Harrell, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Leonard, Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Mrs. TB.
Clifton, Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs.
'H. Reaves,Mrs. Lovie Barlow, Mrs.
C. M. Emmons, Mrs. Oscar Stew-

ard, 'Mrs. Milton Reeves of
Shreveport, Mrs. Paul Floyd, Mrs.
Ralph Rayermann, Mrs. A. F.
Wood and Tommy Ann Hill.

Jimmy Palmer Plays
Approximately 300 couples danc-

ed to the, music of Jimmy Palmer
and his orchestra Thursday night
at the officer's club at the Big
Sorine bombardier school. The

J dance,which lasted from 9 p? m.
to 1 a. m., was held on the out
door dancing pavilion.

fro
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STUDIO

f Phone 1234

.Miles West On US

) Courteous,prompt considerationgiven to
i - ?

each individual photographic problem by
experiencedand skilled photographers.

fWe are making a specialty of commercial

pictures. Phoneor seeus about shots out--

blue

Work

Rafliff,.Miss

Home

Ug

Todays Pattern

MARIAN MARTIN
Glamour girls love dressesthat

accent a tiny waist. Pattern 9182
has two versions: make a sleeve-
less pinafore for now; later make
the one with sleevesand little col-

lar.
Pattern 0182 comes in Junior

Miss sizes 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17.
Size 13 takes 3 yards 35-in- ch

fabric.
Send TWENTY cents in coins

for this patternto Big Spring Her--
ald, Inc., Pattern,Dept., 232 West
18th St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER. vj

Fifteen Cents more brings you
the Marian Martin Summer Pat-
tern Book, a collection of all that's
new and smart in wearing apparel
for the family. Free Nightgown
Patternprinted in the book.

r

Credit Women's Club)
Hears Letter-Writin- g

'

LessonAt Luncheon
Mrs. Margaret Wooten gave (the

firstrceven lessonsfrom "A Better,
Letter Service" at the luncheon,
meeting of the Credit Women's
club Thursday at theirst Method-
ist church.

Mrs. Wooten discussedthe basic
rules for writing good businessle"t-- J
ters, and stressed the importance,
that the letter plays in the opera--'
lion of a business.

Mrs. Ollie Eubankspresided dur--j
ing the business session.Mrs. Alice,
Cravens will be in charge of the,
program for the next meeting.

Mcnibers attending the meeting'
were Mrs. Eubanks, Mrs." Wooten.i
Mrs. Alice Cravens, Mrs. Blllie!
Tate, Mrs. Helen Williams, Mrs.
Virginia Schvarzenbach, M r s.,
Johnanna Stephens, Mrs. Velmai
O'Neil, Mrs. Estah Williams, Mrs.j
Betty Vineyard. Fern Wells, Paul-
ine Sullivan, Edith Hatchett and
Katherine Homan.

"Living In Sin' Woman
Says, Returning Three
Illicit Ration Books

PORTLAND, Ore. Aug. 3ffl-- A
plump, motherly .appearing

womah startled an, OPA clerk by
returning three No. 3 and three
No. 4 ration books with this ex-

planation.
"I've been living In a world of

sin, but I'm back in the fold now.'
Confessingshe hadobtained the

books by representing herself"as
the mother of three children, she!
added:

"I'm unmarried and heaven
knows I have no children."

Sweeping Error Made
By Sheriff-Auctione- er

MOUNT CARMEL. 111., Aug) 3
P) Sheriff H. M. Mobley's abil-

ity as was unques-
tioned as he disposedof articles;at
a public sale but there was one
complaint

Attorney Walter Kolb, turning
Drankster. nicked ud a broom
from the sheriff's office and piled
it atop publfc'sale goods. The sher-

iff 'sold the brooft or $1.15. Later
his janitor missed the sweeper
and told the sheriff who, a little
abashed,refcought the broom for
$1.15.
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YELLS INN
DINE and DANCE

f
MANUEL'S 5 PIECE ORCHESTRA

FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS

c OPEN 31. M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT
r

Beer Sold By The Case

(Must Jbringbottlei for exchange)

-
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Picnic,
.1

SwinrHeld
For GiiVClub "

Members'of the Beta Sigma Phi
were entertaUied "Wednesday

evening with a swimming party
and picnic'by Mr. and MrlB. L
LeFever at their home'in Torsan.

Mrs. Mary 'Knox, a Beta Sigma
Phi tformerlycbf Big Spring-- anH

now n, was tt visitor at
the outing. ' ' cr. .

Follow-in- the picnic supper,
guestswejft entertained with,,mu-Si-c

and horse shoe' pitching.""
Those attending were .Mr. and

Mr. H. Cfstlpp, Mr. and Mrs.
Hiram, Knox, Mr. aid Mrs.'Llpyd
Wooten, Mrs. Frances0"Hendrick,
Mrs. Harriette Smith,.Mrs.' Lucille
Burke, Mrs. Beatrice Staiey,.Billie
Frances Shaffer,. p'eAlva 'McAlis-
ter, Evelyn Merrill, Patty -- Toojps,
Lane Hudson,Dick Dana,Lt.vJ. B.
McNamara,.Lt. Marvin. Stone, Lt.
GeorgeWylle and EdmundBurke,

. O 6
m

Longs Have Daughter
'Pfc. and Mrs.; virgil E. Long
n inc parents oi a girj, Dorn atJ

o::o a. m on Juiy ZB.TTne baby
was named Sahdraf Ann, and
weighed six pounds and li -- ounces;
Mrs. Long1 is the former Jeannette

.- -. ,t . ., - i .
lucuorijiicK, ana nc. Long is a.
native of Champaign,111.', now sta-
tioned at the Big Spring bombard
dier4chool. Maternaj-- grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McCormlck.

Sl

Settlers To Meet
' '' L

A meetfng of settlers 'ofnhls
area hasbeen called by Mrs. John
Tucker. vlpe.nrpMont nf thmlmn
Settlers Reunion, for feHday,Afa
gust 10, atl2:30 n. m. in the Howard
county court, 'house. The purpose
of the meeting," Mrs. Tucker said,
was to appoint committees'and set
the date for-a- n Ol'tf Settlers'Re;
union Fo be held this vear. '?

Talks Jo. Husband
Mrs-- - Elizabeth Canning talked

to herhusband,Cpl. Harold I. Can-
ning, who was in London, England3,
Wednesday.He' Informed her that
he believedthat he would be home
by Christmas. He has bee8n over-
seas for two years' as a member,of
the 'ground! force of the RCAF.-H- e

was formerly employed by the
State National bank

Lobster King"; Last
Of Sand Heroes, Dies
. DEAL, England, Aug. 3 (Rf

Dave Pritchard, the "lobgter.
King." ana.last oi the famed trio
of Goodwin sandsheroes renowha
ed for 50 vears rescuework In the
'foggy English.channel, die.d today
at the agevof 83. 'i

--The other twomemberspi the
trio Charles Pritchard, Dave's

brother, and their-76-year-ol-
d

brother-in-la- Harry
Meakins died in recent months.

Many ships were saved and
crews rescued by th ethree ,mn'
who, before theday of molor-bpat-s,

irequently rowed' a 30-mi- le

circuit of the treacherous Good-
win Sands searching for vessels
stranded on shoalsin murky chan-
nel fogs.

Forcible Detainer
BEVERliY HILLS, Calif., Aug.

3 ff) Carol Nevill Tisher whoj
intermittently, was to serve a

on an intoxication
xonvictionj didn't show'up at 'the
jall yesterday.

"I couln',t," he explained in
court, "I 'already was in Jail. In
Van Nuys for disturbing the
peace." M- - ; '

" "Ninety days In county jail,"
responded justice of peace Cecil
D. Holland ; . ?

Flying Boxcars Take

To Tht Air In Dallas
DALLAS,' Aug 3 (iP) Three C--

182 PackeU"flying bqxear" planes
L'b'uiiFat North American Aviation
plant here wlll"be completed1 by
the end of August, the company
has announced.

The first Droduction model of the
cargo plane was in the air yester-
day. 30 days ahead of schedule.

.North American was awardedthe
contract to build "flying boxcars"
for trie army air forces eight
months ago. Preliminary work was-- l

started last January. t

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Knox of
Houston and Mrs. D. B. McGuire
of Cerrito, Calif., are visiting Mrs.
Knox and Mrs. McGuire's mother,
Mrs. Nellie Burns. Mrg. Burns'

idaughter-ln-la- Mrs. Johnny
(Burns and son, Johnny, Jr., from
Artesla. N. M., are spending a few.

idays with her.
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DeSoto and
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Radio Program'

". Friday Evening
6:00 FUltoh Lewis Jrl

''fl'IR PvmnnH f!Mm.Qi;lntf' JJ - ,MH B

6:30 Vocal Varieties. .-
- .

6:45 Pinto Pete.
7:00 Pages of Melody.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity,
8:00 babrlel Heatter. " "

8:f5 Twilight Tunes. . ,
.8:30 The Sheriff.
U :00 Man From G-- 2. '

9:30 Doctors Talk It Over.
9:45 ,LoP Andrlnis. '

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Relax W4th Ralph Slater.
10:30 Sign Off.

Saturday Mornlnj
5.6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Martin Agronsky.

f7:15 Bandwagon. "
7:30 News. --

7:45 'Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Breakfast Club. .

9:00 "What's Cookin' ?
9:25 news aummary. y- -t

9:30 The Land of the-Los- t. l. i310:00 Johnny Thompson.
10:15 -- Harry Kogen Orch.

The Vagabonds.
NotesFrom a Dairy.

11:00 Hello Mom.
.11:30 Downtown Shopper.
11:45 Pinto Pete.

Saturay Afternoon
12;00 Luncheon

-- "

Dance Varieties
12tl5 Waltz Timer &

12:30
12:45 Tommy Dofseyfime.'
j.:uu news summuyi?
l:15tIlene Woods, Larry Stew-

art. O
1:30 It's a Hit. a . . o
2:00 Saturday enlor Swing
2:30 Roseland Ballroom Ott... c .3:00 ;iicwa ,ouinuin.

,3:02 Saturday's Symphony.
4:00 News? Summary. .
4:02' Duke Ellington. ' -

'5.00 ,Bandwogon.
'5:5 Harry "Wismefj. Sports . o
5:30

'
Hank D'Amicb 4? ,ctet.

5:45 Bing Sings! . - K
,

5:55 Sports Cast. H
-

J Saturday Evening ' -

'80 Pinto Petel .' 3 ft
6:15 David Wiils News.
6:30 Goldeit Gate Quartet. A

7:00 .Frank'Slngiser News. '
7:15-- "Yesterday Today.

- 7:30 Tanglewood Festival. .

;8.'30 Flight to tKePacific.
I 9:00 Hposier Hop. s

9:30 Assembly of God. ' ' .

10:$) TbmorrowiSjj Headlines.
10:15 Musical Masterworks." v

10:45 i Sign Offt "

V7New .Zealand To Cut
Number-I- n Services

.WELLINGTON. NEW ZEAL- -
uAND;'A'ug.3 (JP) Prime Kljnisler
h"eier rrasrvannounceaioaay inai.
lew eaiana armea iorces,win De

reduMd"'fromo100,000 to, 55,000. --

The,army overseas, he agded,
w"iIT-b- e reduced"from 39,000 to
18,20p "and that in" New Zealand
fromfie.OOOjlo- - 8,400 and the air-forc- e

fjom 5.000 tQr.SOOpSmall
reductions will 'be made in naval
personnel. - O" At Ihe sSme time the prime min-
ister pledged to 'the heyse f rep-
resentative'sthatNewSealand will
remain lnnhe fight, against Japan
accordingto sher ability, manpower
and other resources. .

BOLIO DEATHS

3 last
ofrcounty aeayis iom mianie
paralysis jnHhff rJe'fferson Davis
Polio ward reached,four yeiterday
with the death of WllliaimcMay- -
.'...Irtl R1 nf Itfnnt Tlaltrlait ".Turn
new city polio cases ahd one from'jP
the county were listed' yesterday

"by the city health department:

Tired Achin

TenderFeet
F.

Your fet mir M to tender trra in- -

fimtai thit yoij think you cq to tnothe?
step. Vtour hot mty (edjMl they re
cuttlnt right into the flehV Yo fol. lick
til over with th "tiin tndltopTutt: roud
gire tnythinjto set reliefJir

Two or.tort ippliuUODi ef Moene i
Eratrtld Oil after t fftid hot foot btth
end" in fifieen minute tit pttn tnd tort-Bi- n

dmppetr
Koomttter hor diieourtttd you dt

keen, ifj.yourhtT not tried EtaertldOil
thin you" hive lamethinr to letrn. Qtt t
bottle todiy at emyj good drug itort, .

.iAu. v.. ujvoiiins argi. ana Cunningham
& Philips.. - ' (adv.)

4

&

4K

US' jn
Plymouth.Dealer

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS'

We carTy; good stock of new Factory-.Part.an- d onr

mechanlcaare thoroughly experienced. and depend--

CLARK MOTOR C0o

Chinese To Launch

targeScaleAttacks
CHUNGKING," Aug. .3 (iP)

Lt Gen. AlbeVt C. Wedemeyer,U.
S. commanderin ChirtaJliidlcated
today that American - tralnedj,,
Chinese forces,' including para--,
troopers, woulaCsoon launclj.
"large-scale-" attacks against "the
Japanese.

He also declared that supply
shipments-- over the Hump3were
increasing but 'that our goal is
sea communications."
. Wedemeyer.said employmentof
American --' trained and equipped
Chinese' troops transferred from
Burma "can be.expectedsoon" in
the Ghina theaterr--''

"I hope that in the not too distan-

t-future we'll haye some large-sca-le

fighting," he said.He added
thaUjtletwas "very optimistic about
the future."

He disclosed that Chinesepara-
troopers who have been training

.at Kunming, for the past six
t month, were shapingup well.

AbsenteeVoting To
StarjhrQnAmendments
AUSTIN. Aug. 3' (A3 Absentee
balloting begins.Monday and con--
tlnues through Aug. 22 for the

jspecial-electio- n of Aug. 25 in which
"Texans will pas upon four pro-
poses cgnsfltutlal amendments.

Texas has'a voting-- strength
slightly inr excess (fff 1,500,000 but
constitutional amendments ata

special election seldom
attract,voters in large numbers. -

Unless" local issuessubmitted in
conneoljbn with the amendments
ars'sefconsiderable interest it is
probable the proposed changes In
the state's organic law will be
adoptedo rejected by a minority
,of qualified .voters. .

? ? TS I
Typical Army Nurse
Chosen.For Ceremony

DALLASp Aug. '3 (P) Chosen
from "war department records as
the nation's, tvoical armv nurse.
U. Anna M. SpilUnan ofSt. Fran-c.'ivilleg-

, wilr be hopored at
'army 6nrse day ceremonies here
Au. 11. -

LtySpillman is now stationed at
'AsKburn "general hospital, McKin-ne- y,

'Texas.Her selectlonjwasmade
by'a committee of judges which
included Novelist Fannie Hurst,
Opera ginger Gladys Swarthout
and HDeVn Mildred Thompson of
,y"assar college.

In the ceremoniesLt. Spillman
will receive theAvon Women of
AchWementoAward and a"$1,000

nai uuuu. i v cmj uwi-- i aiiuj
nursesto be'honocedby proxywill
receivej-iu- u war, oona.

Chargedwith murder
DALLAS. Aug. 3 (P) William'

Emmett Sligh, 35, Dallas, was
chargedwith murder today in the
Pata'l beating of William (Chief)
Wanoj 47, former Texas league
baseball player. Wnno died Sun-
day at a local hospital froln-- a blow
on thc.'liead. -

MOTHERDIES ss
Mrr'arioMrs. A. R. Ich. 107

Qregg, left today for Glen .Lyon,
Pa.,' after learfuhgjof the death of
his mother, Mrs. Clara Kasch, at

SAY YOU SAW IT IN i-
--

THE HERALD a

a

Yesterday,
-- o

HOUSTON, Aug. (ff) 'Outjdnight night

that responsewill

nnnnU n.

.

o--
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Buy Defense Stamps and

Social CalendarOf
SUNDAY

A CADET Dancewill be held at theadetClub from 5:30 p. m. to, 9:30
p. m. Supper will be served. jsT

SewingClub Convenes
The Stitch-A-B- it club met

Wednesday in the home of Mrs.
G. G. Morehead for an afternoon
of sewing. Thehousewas decorated
with arrangements of roses and
sweetpeas.

Members present were Mrs.
Merle Creighton,Mrs. Ross Boykln,
Mrs. H. J. Agee, Mrs. Tipp Ander-
son and Mrs. Morehead.Mrs. Tru-
man Townsendwas a new member,
and Mrs. Burley Hull, a former
member, was a guest.
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Today and

EventsFor Week

In name and the
modern novel derives from. North-
ern Italy.

!9Hp la Ssaiays

HPsHt
Th

. .
i. Old Fubiemti

& GesveliE1i BroadcastWfK V,
Hn-ffHkL- ; KBST-19-- 11 ijlCharlesE. FaHer

Directs

"out of world." Looks dark

blends to dear, brilliant, beautiful

tons. Very Indelible.
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Chestof Silver
CM

.

Alvin Sterling
of 'Pieces

$110.00
fl Knives
8 Salad Forks '
fl DlnneV Forks'
6 Tea Spoons

. 8 Soup Spoons

JEWELRY
E. 3rd"

Tomorrow

"The Significance of the Resurrection of Jesus," or "What
Difference Would It Make If He Did Not Rise the
Dead." P. D. O'Brien speaks 1 Cor. 15:13-1- 9 at
the 11 a. m. worship.

At 8 p. m. the subject is :Watchman, What of the Night"
Isa 21:11.

115

both form
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this

Set

from
.Rev. from

A group of businessand professionalmen met Tuesdayto 'discuss
" the matterof putting'Bible in our High School on a full time basis. Ev--

i ery man in the group was of the opinion that the Comrminity can make
no better investment than to raise approximately two thousand dollars
per year for this work. Mr. Jimmie Greene was elected Community
Chairman of this work, Mr. Joe Pickle was elected treasurer, and Mr.

Walker Bailey waselectedsecretary.All of the menpresentpledged theirf
support of this program. Since this is a Communityproject thepurpse--'
of which is to serveall who wish to take advantageof it, 'there is no doubt

the

Cawa

be encouraging.
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ery man who sat in the meeting last Tuesdayafternoon felt that this 4a
." by nolmeanstrue in Big Spring. Thosemen made it very clearthatthey

are in favor of putting "First things firsf'in this city. Suchan attitude
.. is most.'heartening. Our people believe in God and righteousness.Big

JSpring people walkput this program over, as they put all other good pro-

gram over.
: . R
' " - It would be wonderful if one hundred High School girls and bojft would

contact Mr Walter Reed soon, andrrangeto take this course.Parents,
JSundaySchool teacherkndall others will pleasediscussthis matterwith
the young people. When our young "people know and appreciate th

. Word of God, we need not fear the future.
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Returning Gl
Majors Prewar
By JACK HAND

Press Sports Writer)
Baseball is going GI In a big

way now that the manpowerscales
are favoring over in-

ductions with returning service-
men holding the balanceofcpower
in both major leagues.

Tate yesterday's big league
scores,for example.A former sol-

dier or sailor was the decisive
factor in eachof the six scheduled
contests.

Prize is Al Benton,
the ex-ta- r, who has blazed a path
to the lop of the league
pitchers with an unofficial 0.89
earned run average and a 10-- 2

won and lost record, five
shutouts. Only Dave Ferriss of
Boston among the servicemen,
overshadowsthe Detroit star who
might have been able to match
the rookie's 17 victories if he

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost) '
COURTNEY'.S

SHINE PARLOR
403 W. 3rd

COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN

Our Fruit and

Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
, FOOD MARKET

Cor. 4th &

JessieJ?Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
nFire, Auteeaoblle, Casualty

INSURANCE
SitIbes Thru Dividends

CITY, FARM and RANCH
LOANS

Phone 1095
208 Lster Fisher Bldg.

T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatT Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

114 Main

""

hadn't missed six weeks because
of an ankle-fracture- .

rf
Benton blanked the champion

St Louis Browns, 6-- 0,

seven hits to tie Ferriss for the
whitewash lead of the majors.
Jack Kramer, his mound opponent,
did a turn in the seabees butthat
didn't save him from his fourth
straight loss. Eddie Mayo's two
home runs ruined Kramer andas-

sured the league-leadin- g Bengals
of their sixth home
success.

Bed Ruffing, veteran
of the New York Yankees,showed
he had lost little of his pre-w-ar

cunning in stopping Boston 3-- 1.

It was two wins in a row for the
Rotund redhead andhis first com-
plete game. Nick Etten's three-ru-n

round tripper In the first inning
made it easier for the recently

air jforce sergeant.
Out in Cleveland the Indians

and Chicago White Sox held an
old fashionedslugfest, capturedby
the tribe, 13-- 7. Pat Seerey'sgrand
slam homer in an eight-ru-n third
inning was an, important factor but
a neat job of relief chucking by
Pete Center, an ex-G- I, saved tjje
day, for Cleveland.Senterreceived
credit for his flf th success1without
defeat.

Washington twice shadedPhila--

Dateline: Pacific

By ROBERT COONS
SOMEWHERE JN THE PACI-

FIC, (IP) His young face was
strong andhard and his eyes were

medals in themselves
eloquent of bitter lessonslearned,
of war seen and felt and of time'
spent; time dragging on and on.

"She's wondering," he said,
the letter he'd been

reading, "if maybe, with all my
points, I'll makeIt homeby Christ-
mas. God, So am I!"

The longing for home Is Intense
and universal. Another soldier
plains: "Points? II got more'n
enough for a discharge.Tieen over
37 months a year longer'n you
need to be eligible for furlough..!
Got a oaby I've never seen. Can't
get a furlough1 now, though, unless
I sign a waiver agreeing to come
back and" stay till the Nips are
licked. I won't sign it and I'm
going nuts!"

So, it boes. Behind the fronts,
as on the firing line, eachman's,
war is a personal,thing. The fox-
hole point of view does not en-
compassthe broad picture of
victory or defeat for whole arm-
ies. It takes in only the hell and
grief of the vicinity.
In the same way, it is difficult

for homesckmen to see the. over
all workings of the furlough and.
uiciiarKe puiiiL systems.

"Points" and "the waiver." You
'hearthose words spokentime and
again, spoken with faint hope,
with sarcasticlaughter, with mock
Ing cynicism.

You talk to various officers
about all this. Some are sympa
thetic: "Every day on this island
takes out of a man, no

,
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delphia, each time by a 2-- 1 score,
moving to within 4 1--2 games of
the top and here again the vet-- ;

erans,werein the JJ.
Evans, a discharged serviceman
doubled to open a ninth inning
spurt in the openerandcame home
with the winning run on Pitcher,
Mickey Haefner's single.

Steve Gerkin,
luckless and winless pitcher who
spent two years in the army, out--,

pitched Marino Pleretti In Ihe
nightcap, six hits to sevenbut lost;
his 12th straight when the Nats
scored twice on two hits in ithe
seventh. Buddy Lewis, just re-- f
turned from the air force, con
tributed a single and scored a run
in the successfulrally.

Chicago reversed the score ofi
Wednesday's game by handing
Pittsburga 1--0 blanking in the only
scheduled contest in the national!
league, and once again a former
soldier was the hero. Harry (Pea
nuts) Lowrey, who rejoined the
Bruins this spring, doubled home
Don Johnson In the sixth Inning
to break up a scorelessduel be-

tweenPaul Derringer and Preacher
Hoe.

With the St.LouIs Cardinals
idle, Chicago picked up a half
game and upped Its national lead
to S 1--2 lengths.

denying that." Some are impa-
tient: "sure everybody wants. to
go home so do r t and IetfJ

somebody else fight ,the war."
Many officers are in the same
position as the enlisted men, oh
points, furloughs, waivers and the
like. ,

"Sending these men home de
pends on two things,",one ez--

Frontline Boys With PointsMust

Waive DischargeTo GetFurlough

WELCOME

Big Spring's

Annual

R0J)E0
AUGUST

Telephone

HOWDY FOLKS
Acquainted

Bri&es, Blankets. .'".
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

SprjiigTexa

foreground.!

Philadelphia's

a tremendous job, sorting' out
and transporting."
But why the "waiver" on furl-

oughs? Shipping, it was explain-
ed. Men with, more than 85 points
are not consideredIor ,home leave
becausethey are so near to .'di-
scharge.under the point system. If
they get a .furlough and come back
to await discharge and then, go
home for; good 'three trips In-

stead, of one1. Lately, becausethe
"critical score" might belowered,
men with 70 points or more are
not considered.

"That one," a non-co- m told me,
"took the heart out of my bat
tery."

Said a geeeye:"I'ni signing it
(a waiver) but when I get) back
I'm going to pull every string I
can to get a discharge.. I consider
it signing under duress."He Is not
alone in that. Some have openly
told their officers their intentions.

SergeantSharesTop
Berth With Nelson

TORONTO, Aug. 3 ) Golf
fans were wondering today what
other surprises the $10,000 Cana
dian .Open Golf Championship
would have In store" for them as
the secondround got underway, -

Practically all "of the 2,500 on
lookers who crowdedthe Thornhlll
course yesterday expected.Byron
Nelson of Toledo, O., to lead the
field after the, first round arid he
dld. But few, if any, expectedVic
Ghezzi of Atlantic City, N. Y., a
sergeantin the Fifth Army in Italy
until seven weeks ago, to share
the top berth with Nelson. leach
fired, two-und-er par 68's to tie for
the lead.

The veteran who
played only in fits and startswhile
stationed in Naples,RomeFlorence
and Leghorn successively as! the
Fifth Army moved up . in, Italy,
duplicated Nelson's par .34 on "the
first nine and the same scor on
the back nine.--

Navy' Without lyes
.,

Still RulesThe Seas
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 3 (ff)

The Middies .with full, vision or
sightless still control the seas.

Two crews of blind sailors from
the Philadelphia naval 'hospital!
clinched their point yesterday by
outrowing blind soldiers fromyal--'

ley Forge General hospital In
special races along the. Schuylkill
river. ft

A .sightless navy veteran seated
on the sidelines yelled at one
point: "You're way ahead, nayyg-ke- ep

it up." Then he turned to a
spectator and asked, "they are,
aren't they?" .

. Paper making began in Eng
land in 1402, but died out until
reintroduced almost 100 years
later.

DoubieheaderTo

vZMrivLm

Tod ListjOf Posst

WeekendSports
Topped, Jby a baseball double

header here Saturday,'and'Sunday ."
at the postj sports activities bt the
Bombardier school will hit a new

'peak this "wees: ena.
Softball land golf teams will

play Saturday and,'SundayJat'San
Angelo forjthe finals positions in
the Central Sports,district- - of" the
Central Frying ' Trafning iCom--man-d.

j "" .
r .......,....,AAaonurmla v...v.ounfftoi btuill.. nnan?,J,l...
Saturday for. a .post tennis tourney
Aug. 18-1-9 and for "a swimming
meet iatel this imohtli, Capt.
George , athletic director,
announced.From both contests,
post teamswill "be chosenfor dfs--

trict ana'Utxucompetitiom
In their first 'home game; in tw.o I

months, the post's baseball squad.
will.jtak'e' onGoddfellow fieldSat- -

uraajr at p. m., ana sneppara
field Sunday at 2:30 p. m., both
on the post diamond. . .

The public is welcome, and
guest tickets may be?obtained at
thrBIg Spring,Heraldffice today
ana Saturday.? 0 , w
. ist. Lt. Edward M. Glbbens,

Dost baseball manaeer. will have
threPpitchersavailable, IncludlngJ
agt. Fete zmitrovicq former Big
Spring-- cltyplayer. Irt addition,
he will have the strongest team
he, has had. this .summer,and'thetl
squad should, provide two close

. ; . & -gaines. r 0 ., ?
On the golf squad going to San

Angelo are jfour men with 'plenty
of recent experience,in Country;
Club links' here and In recentjoperi
toiirneys in tlfts area 1st. Lt.,
RichardStackiiouse.yhowontluj,
recent Hobbi Country club Jour-
ney; 1st.' -- Li. L-.-, Gholsbn; T-S-

) JamesMoon) and Capt. L. C. Train..

SanAngelo Boy Toa
Play In jSemi-Fina- is

A

KALAMAZOO. Mich' .Auff. 3
(5?) i Berriar35Bartzen,.San' 'An
ctaTrk "Pnv inn nn.1 LT...Utn XT....

sensation, were semliffnallsts to
day in the Rational JuniorTennis
championship's' for the secondyear
in a row, a'dvanQng' on straight
setvictories! to pace tn scramblei
for the crown relinquished hy Bob
Falkenburg.j ' t. 5 A S

Bartzen,'who lost .to Talkehburg
in .the 1944) finals. and is seeded
iflrst Jn thlsl year's meelt Kala
mazoo College,met seventh-seede-d'

Six Schwartz ofcBfool(lyn, N. Y.
for. the rfght-t- oppose!the

.
winner'.r I. H L.ot me seconp-seeaeaia-m s. semj

iiiiai juusl wmi jnerperx muaay;.
Behrens, the 1944 National Boys'
;champipn from Ft. Lauderdale,

Bartzen .whipped llxth-seede-
d

LTom "Molloyl , Panama City," Fla.,
jyesterday, 6fi 6-- L

'
.

-.- .-... M.M .'...
UWIESS ELECTED TO. TERM

C. Weiss, "bresl'dentdfHhe Hiftnble
OH and Refining Company.5Jias,
been electedJfo.special-terrt- l mem--'

hei-shl- p on the, corporatfon of" .the
Massachusetts'instltutAittechnol
ogy, it was' announcedyesteJday.J
rrcisi .Bucoeups rormer jecreiary
of State Edward R, StetUnlus
whose' term ixp'ires this"year.f, j

The British 'gavernmenj forbade.-th-
'

Hudson'siBaycompany toglve
liquor to' thellhdians. ' 8 i

- J b.L -

U tort&s bmttei n
i, n - ' . . "
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Brother Doeih'i Know
Bi lly In & Philippines
AssociatedPress Staff
- .if'.Pfc". Billy E. arp of Mexia1,

Tfixas, ever , writes a (magazine
story of.his experienceshe's lia-

ble to'get asharp letter from an
editor warning him not to dream
up such impossible situations;

Sharp--- 4rafned for months (and
finally his outfit was sent to a

A port of embarkation. They Wreill i'i I V ' ,Tjieaueu ior r.urops. jne was stop-
ped at thaigangplank and turned
back, He was only fljg and men
urider-J$were?no- t being sent over--
seast a

So he trained .some(rnore, and
again reached an embarkation
port,This" tithe, however, he was
heading for. the Pacific. He mtfde

"4He Janded in New Guinea;
then.wafcsenf to the Philippines..'
4There he aw, first ihinr, 'his
older' brother Melbourne. He
weht'over ahd tapped,Melbourne
on the Shoulder.
$The ; older brother, who hadn't

seen his kid" brother., for four
years'just stareil. He' didn't recog
nize hjnfjs' "

t-
- ..

. The 'two brolhers were put in
Jjfe same company, but1 the older
uroineg soon"came nome on

.One month later,

Ada rr son And Waco
Take Opening Games

AUSTIN Aug. 3 (IP) Adam-so-n

of Dallasmnd Waco won theh;
opening games in . the American
Legion Junior Baseball (tourna-me'nfhe- re

last, night;
Waco pushedacrossthe winning

run in the last of the 10th to 4e--

featjLubbock ff-- 8, r. i
Adamsoncame through--wit- ari

8-- 6 win over Laredo after the
couritVstqclfd at" six-a- ll in theCsey.--

-iU li::. Tfi TII- -
Jiurler, gave" up, nine hits, walked
five- - anri struck: our .two. as nls
mates,gathered up ill blows bff
young'Simon Luna of Laredo.

lARLARrSsY HiGH . .... . ...

LONGVIE-W- , Aug. 3, (JP) The.
prtifessionalgblf tournament at
Pine Crest country club here.yes-
terday..was won byt)on Marlarkey
6fKiIgpre, with Todd Hauck of
Longvew secona.Mariarxey scor-ef-S

447, Hauckv148, and Ray Hill.
formerly of Henderson; shot 149
forthird,'.

NHmany cattle were seen'upon
the "great plains of the west be--

Lfore the Civil War., .

m
i
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Billy came home, too. But Billy
was wounded. He's at McCIoskey
GeneaElHospital, at Temple.

cSunday school attendance at
Winters is "rationed."
t The cationta;, however, is to
jncr'ease,attendance. Each per-jso-n

is valued at 100. points, gets
a Tatfon card, turnspit inl Sunday.
A (goal of '40,000 points'has been
set; w-n

There ;Is no janitor shortage in
McAHen,- - says the chamber of
coinmercu.'It has tried out 18 men

v.years, of Ireland in car--
of 0 a. mending pots and pans.

TheyQlnaliy a good one,
He's"81 years old and blind in one.
.eye but Mynatt Smith of Mc
AHen says ,he s the best,
of (the 18 by far?'
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MaU oi Jrona, cotton fabric . . i"

focty. a. For shop or,

tauMhold ooM job. No. 4 roll. . -

CUor-to- p iuisi In 15, 20, 25 or
30 ampin .!r. Don't wait for

rfHo' lipiift fo go out . . . buy 'nowl

- !'Majfr Qualiry" j trhior dened,
lempersdstelbla'do, highly pol-:-.he-d.
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Tinkers To Gather .In

Ireland To Fight For

Kingship Of The Tribe
GACWAY. IRELAND, Aug. 3

UP)Twooharddrinkinghard
wandererswill quaff a couple

of quarts of potent moonshine .to-

night and then fight it out to the
finish for the title of "kink of the
Irish tinkers." Hfc

in two an threeJroam gaily colored
fourths, janitor per monthjjjjvans,

found

the
Monitor

Tape

Ibb1v&3bbvv4

aifrac

hit-

ting

average

The contestants are ' .Martin--

Ward, who claims direct descent
.from MacAnbhard, Bard to the
Irish kings of long agof'andPatrick
Dodd of Tuam.

They are the survivors of pre-
liminary -- elimination rounds of
boasting, drinking and fighting
among the toughest men of the
tribes of traveling tinkers who

More than 90 caravans are as
sembled forj the finals and the
crownlng'ceremony, wnicn report-
edly will be held in Wags Valley,
tone of the loneUesUaMftlostbar--
r

jr

.o

MAKE WORN ROOFS

cv'

i&m .mw

moco

t&v, YAvaaaaaaBaBav

I 7T' For thousand of other valu
i-- j shop in outcatalogdepartmtnJ.

t

rcn spots in Ireland, with, all out-
siders excluded.

Each finalist will be given two
quarts of poteen Irish "mountain
dew" Illicitly brewed. When they
are through drinking and boasting
they will "fight, with no tactics
barred.

The winner-wil- l be proclaimed
king .of the tinkers or "tribe trf

the road," asthey call themselves
and will thereby win four horses
and the right to free food and
drink anywhere in his kingdom.
!ID unmarried, the king also gat
his choics oC. any of th tribes'
loveliest colleensior a bride.

,r-
- "When railroads were fist boflt
across the west, trains wre held
up by herds of buffalo.

For Rash-TorturediS-kin

Relief Hard to Bat
The itching; burning, tinging; aoartiaf
ofminorakintrtTObIi,ehngjTrifrtcix.
and simple rashesar eooSd and

when you sprinkle on "itrrmrm;
the soothing medicatedpowder.Tim 4f
year family favorite is great fcr baby's
diaperrasa, coatsutua. ut.tVi .
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WARPS SUPERASBESTOS

For worn andleaky soofeiLcng
asbestos fibers wrve as a pro-

tective binder. vThe eoating is
thick and heavy. . . won't craek,
won'tnan.Retardsfaying. Umc
metal, felt, and compoektonroofa,
tile and masonry! Vbr 'water'
proofing foundations, toof Sum

noac. wm psasasaaa.
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RESINTOMW PAIN?
now arr-wuci- D!

6om 2.28
Reslnfone "ihtnt" with wodr... rolli-o- n easHyl On coat
covers almost any sorfoca,,
even wallpaper; gallon eav--
er$ walls of an averageroom!
Roller Koater reducedta $U

COLORFUL HEX-

AGON SHINGLES

To cover

700 1,. ft. 5.40
Re-ro- of now ...get yowr roof
read to withstand the worst
weather next winter! Words
He shingles are so easy to
'ayvryou can do ft yourself!
And they'refire resistant, tool

4
Q STURDY 90-L- B.

ROLL ROOFING

To covrt 100 to. ft. 2.65
Economical,cmd good-lcok-if

on horees.. preetfcal and
colorful on barnsandgarages.
Wardsroofing Is fire-resista-

tool Nails and cement incl.
45-L- B. ROLL ROOFING.. i.g5

JC U yowr aditi::eny $10 v
purdratowiH opnanaoounfc

ontgomeryWard
C?h O f!h
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Editorial

Friction i

The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie c

A AP ForeitH News Analyst
r --&

The number one point of significance m connec-

tion with the historic Big Three communique of
Potsdam,as I see it, lies in the facgjhat the state-
ment could be made at all.

This is to say, the) outstanding feature is that
the threestatesmenwere able to reach an accord in
whatmust have been by far the most delicate and
difficult conference of the American-British-Russia- n

partnerships. The demands of war, had oiled
the wheels of previous parleys, but this meeting
dealt with urgent post-w- ar problems which most
certainly would produce a divergence of views on

' , some vital- - questions. And still we have onity.
Therefore, as the most; Important paragraph of the

o lengthy communique,I give you this:
"President Truman, Generalissimo Stalin and

Prime Minister Attlee leave this conference,which
has strengthened the ties between the three gov-

ernments and extendedthe scope of their collabora-
tion and understanding, with renewed confidence
that their governments and peoples, together with
the other United Nations, will ensure the creation
of a just and enduring peace."

Now, of course, one swallow, doesn't make a
summer, and one love feast doesn't necessarily
guarantee a continuanceof accord. Still, it's groat
news that the Big Three have negotiated a danger
ous course so welh

a tolerate this lackey boy of
the family nations6.000 words devoted to cont

ferees couldn't finda half dozen to tell us what
the sphnx pf Moscow bas in his mind regarding
Japan. However, really would have been surpris-

ing If a statement had been made in this matter.
If Russia isn't going to war against Nippon, it
wouldn't be wise to tell Tokyo that now. And if the
Soviet is going to join the conflict, it wouldn't be
smart to advertise in Anyway, we have
the right to believe that things will ork out well.

The communique ent the policy

are getting aheadwith the job of "dealing with Ger-

many, both as regards penalties and rehabilitation.
That highly important, for the reich is the cen-

ter of the European turmoil, and a return of tran--

quility to continent is dependent in great de-

gree upon the progress made in, readjusting Ger-

many's affairs.
Another striking item Is the terri-

torial award to Polandf Pending a final adjust-

ment, the Polesarc given the rich German territory c
east the Oder river line and a large of

Prussia. h ,.

If confirmed It will mean
become one of the great European

O'Daniel
By TEX JEASLEY

'WASHINGTON Aug! 3 (P)
The real estate transactions of
jSenator W. Lee O'Daniel, rather
j. t..-- i.:ii. i.:ii.. .. Utile.man us I.UIJTU..V 7-- "

lauve --'- "-yiu.Texan to Washington--

lans.
iiis latestmove, xnepurchaseui.

a small bank building near the
U. S. Capitol, everyone talK--

lng. He plansjlo install the cdi- -

torial offices of-t- he W. Lee O'Dan--

iel News the builidngfl
Technically, the sentaor bought

and O'Daniel
managing

hopes
and MikQ now the army.

The senator describes
as only an editorial contributor,--a

columnist . S . when he
goes to talking about manage?
ment problems and budget mat-

ters he unconsciously lapsesIn-

to use the "ne" do
and so, or "our" records show
this that

By BOB THOMAS
"What's the

new Flynn picture about?" I asked
Carlisle erudite publicist of
the Warner praisery.

"I haven't slightest idea,"
answeredMr. Jones,who is gen-
erally up on things. "I haven't
readthe script or a synop-
sis. The picture just started

We wandered out stage 15
where Flynn picture was

made. It was a scene in a
store and the electri-

cians busy flicking their
lights on and off.

"What's the new Flynn picture
about?" I asked, my-
self to someonewho should know,
namely Flynn.

"Darned if 1 know," he ad-

mitted. "I haven't read much
it"

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOE
213 Runnels St.

"Sooth of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

Anto ,On Late
Model Cars

X0S Runnels Pbone 195
"Biggest Little Office in

Big

ALL KINDS OF
WORK

HOUSE WIRING

PHone 1546--W -

n The Open
The Potsdam conference is at an end and the

crux its decisionshave been madepublic.
Perhaps one of the most develop-

ments was an agreement to include,-- France)and
China on all but the absolutely top pow-wo-

reserved the Big Three. At any rate, these two
powers will be dealt in on the peacemaking

and, other similar economic policies having to do
with trie vanquished. The step may be the means
of giving substanceto hopes that both China and
France will rise to a place of in, the
family nations. France faces a big challenge in
its restoration, and the China isa long and
most difficult one, but the action of theBig T,hree
certainly should give an added measure of hope
and confidenceto both of thesenations.

Anotfier point well taken is the decision to deal
on as standard a basis as possible with the whole

Germany altho'ugh. it will be broken inio sepa--'

.rate occupational zones. This will preseqt many
policy headacKes among the major power councils,
but it have the beneficial effect of being--,

threshed out around council tables instead of IP .

constant of friction being wagedbetween
the powers through the medium of occupationzone

v
With Russiaa part to the generalpolicy, we ,may

have gome our disposition to be
overruled. On the other hand, some of the. too
stringent proposals-- by other powers may be modi-

fied becauseof our presence,and out of it all may
come a sensibleand practical compromiseof policy.
It likely will moana stern but human
for Germany for a long, long time.

The Big Three's slap at Franco's Spain Is well
taken. The marvel is that the action stoppedwith

Naturally it's keen that out of can the presenceof the
the Axis in the of

East

has

the

a verbal dart,

C

furii-tn- c 1 c.t-

The injection
Lealw-chie-f

. .

it

it advance.
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the

temporary
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thigis

in

. roadfor

campaign

in

of

of

of

in

of

of

of

of
of a from no ,ets

staff to 'was i "be brightened
the trial ot .retain is mosi curious..
Can it be that this is purely a gesture on
the part of man who was US Ambassadorto
Vichy? It is possible but unlikely. .Does itr repre--

indicates lhal'thc Big Three of

affair,, placate &

....! pI.nnnVim"nn to

becauseof his
knowledge of the
tehts.

In its strictest
straddle the fence

r 41..1ui uic
the

lime insinuate that...
more stubborn,
attempt to

w,v, 4i,Q .,iai... un. o.w,
. m ii 'inf.will 4vtni nnceini itipcthat Poland v.

.LbIIb m rk11 can wiiiui ii. wu puui pis cuuiinduuiiiB. death

And Real Estate

the building will rent it to For the time being,
Mrs. of said, the paper actually con-th- e

who ownership tinue to beprinted Fort
of with the O'Daniel boys, Pat He eventually, to

in

but

plural

Hollywood

TheMystery Of TheFlynn'Script

HOLLYWOOD
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seen
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to
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addressing
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Loans
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for

preimminence

will

administration,

overlyforgetful

administration

disappointment
communique,

letter Admiral Sokolowakl
President Truman, "points"

treason Aiarsnai
personal

the

designed
TiprVinne

induce

powers

O'Daniel, editor would
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scalded

Worth,

himself

Jones,

major

the interest efficiency,
the editorial staff the paper
will be transferredhere Fort
Worth, saicPthe senator, who ob--
served that the existing
rangcmcnl mucb copy had bo
scntrtback and forth betweenTexas

j frir finnl nnnrnval
jg Q'Daniel before going

press.
Headman under.Mrs. O'Daniel

getting out the regular-siz- e

newspaper Garfield Crawford,
who upder yearly
contract. .

haveijan edition put out here
and perhaps onepr.

more oilier sections the coun-
try. '
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The purchase the bank build-

ing fpllows only a few weeks
the O'Daniels acquisition a

apartment which they
intend remodel intp a home
soon the present tenants find

"If you don't, who does?"
know."

"

At any rate saw he was
dressed modern clothes.

rathera novelty for you
be wearing somethingbesides

a costume drama?" I
"I'll is," he remarked.

think the studioChas probably
made a mistake

'Maybe the picture was really
intended fori Helmut Dantime," I
suggested.

"Maybe." ,

I tried worm out some infor-
mation the role. "Is

Errol Flynn kind part?"
inquired.
"You might call that." he

grinned. (Oh1, these'talkative

"Who's the1 love
The pointed actress,

aged four. "Also Eleanor Parker,"
added.

;

By this I feeling like
Mr. District Attorney a diffi- -
cult case. I next the
director, James

"It's a modern comedy,"Kern
explained, "plainly with
a couple, played by Errol Flynn
and Eleanor Parker,who di-

vorced but love. Even-
tually their daughter
brings them together
again."
The .director that the pic- -

lure will give riynn oppor--
lunuy taienis a
light comedian and Miss PnrVpp

wear a fancy wardrobe.
The title? said Flynn: "Yester-

day Me.'
Today it's 'Never Say

What will tomorrow
anybodys guess. ..
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Lieut Blocker of

nearTexarkana,sat In the ornate,
..j !.. .n.(,r,nt win,

h'pnf
2-11-

?
sure beats what I've beea a

used to." He returned
from Europe and 10 months im- -

prisonment oy uermans, navmg
been captured when the bomber
he fjew as co-pil- ot was shot

for expressing
gratitude. Tom By
ly received a letter in beautiful
feminine handwriting. It began:
"If you are thinking thai it1 is
Improper to write to one's sena-

tor with pink ink you are' prob-I- y

However, thanks to
you, I am looking at the

through rose colored
He had done a small

favor, one of those numerous4
In a legislator s flay, oy.

transmitting her problems on
to the federal agency.

gasoline got short
herein Senator O'Daniel put
his '41 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan in
storage. He recently got it out to
drive back home during the con--
gressional recess. -

It still had a 1941

Corregldor."
mpha-nally- 's

sizes,'''are

Washington

comoanied Lyndon
Johnson, paid a his ,new

ig boss Secretary the treasury
Fred Vinson. The young
congressman Judge

a considerable difference
in age, are close friends.
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With TheAEF: Witb
"Bobbyi

'By HElen CAMP
(Substrtutlns For Hal Boyle)
.SURv s. EnMiwns Knelnnd. us,war decent'isi.iai. ' a..fanaA gnnthui

establishment of .appoint system
for sending boy. mascotsof troops
in Europe to the, United States,

- Separated from his American
Sergeanthero, .Edward Klonowskl
0f Chicago is4lving Ameri--
can troops hece while awaiting
permission to enter the
States

Two other a Pole and
an Italian, already have arrived
In with U.S. troops

..
who smuggled tnem on board
ships In barracks "Bobby,';

1 1 J tit -
no-- s a mxie --Drownea on, -
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slovakian and Bobby stand--
but very little English. at

"I to geftto kit shined ishoes laid ouron;
Ica." is about his loneest Encllsh his bunk..

.
speecni jjwny ne replies:
Go to sch0ol" and "read and

write.' ,
"T. Sgt. cMartin Leyko of Balti- -

more, Md., told that lobby's' par-
ents w.ere killed In air
ra,d on Kharkov,andthe child was

slave.servantfcqf German Gen.

Washington

W.F.
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obtained governor before com-- starved, and killed the
ing to the senate.His new plate?Is 0f
Texas licenseNo. Con--, The the"guide

10-ye- ar old Packard sedan, going to be taugh"t
which he about lesson they will never and
through traffic like wju to "realize'that peace
taxi bears Texas greater than
No. 3. war."
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into the ring of thelie openfy and

25th annual show sale, of the . Though you (must not
Goat1 As-rniz- e, you should no.t in

sociationhere today and being Your should
are ,be strictly upright.

than last year when 253 civilized 'and ... not
soId at an of' $55;73." excuses. They will

Officers of the thousandof them ready for
at
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But the little, boy
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on his sleeve and
the. ribbon be
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war years and was shot
by the Germans he tried
to escape. AH to
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time he was making barracks in--

T.nnn ln'l;ncsiooa in Drace ana aian
movef1 said Roberts, "but those
big. brown eyes followed ,me alii
over the room. gave

salute and asked 'what Is your
name and

voice piped up. 'my

Fouceron.

and found
lng his spotlessmess

want Amir- - and
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ForJapanToo: Non-Fraternizati-
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(Jack

WASHINGTON
the,

they

gen-tne-lr

deliberate training.
presence Japanese "'The
.help Japanese every they can.

cock-eye- d ideas that meansthat will
were born the world." murder American soldiers

"Pocket Guide'to Janan". the.chance.

tag
prisoners

Bafaan and
Senator Japanese,

himself guides forget"
bqmade

driver, license can firing rewards

Scofield

prepai.ed
forces'
culatlbn invading
Americans among'

any
regardless

be.Temlnded
"these1 iiennlpnhn
deredl-tU-e

d'0wnin Japaneseoccupied

troops fraternize
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comment:
"Remember
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"These oeople
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Angora Raiser's far
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Breeders expecting, higher American
prices decent. Do
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resulting
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whenever

thinking result diseased
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You carried-back- .
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than They
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thattheir-erajtion- s
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sion drawn from British elec--
tions people England

thinking about) peaqe'-tim-e

'ion than'themilitary achieve--
inents their wartime leader.

Likewise
political sundings congressmen,

rtfports political experts
'ndicate fnzit American public

beginning worry about what's
going happen)here homeafter
''the many letters pouring

this iter, especially from
GI's substantiate this.

view of-th- e above, Harry
Truman have pulled
first- - important domestic boner

. w.he'n suddenly jertied Judge
Fred Vinson mo-bilke- r's

ouice make sec-
retary treasury, replacing

with Louis banker,
John .Snyder.

Actually, office warmo--
"bilizajion Jiascome office

demobilization ,fecon--
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delicate inJhe governmental
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gear, smash" just about every
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peaceshould come suddenly as it
may Awdl do-t- his country might
be irfupr a suddenstoppageof war

and the worst economicdislocation
since 1930.

AND CHILDREN
Mrs. Truman is certainly careful

to protect her husband regarding
the small niceties of life which
sometimescan be) important.

wnen she and the president
visited in Independence,Mo., he
was entertained fay Mayor Roger
T. Sermon. And just before en-
tering the mayor's home, at 701
Proctor PlacedTruman was'met
by a hundred or so old friends
who had waited to seehim 'on the
lawn Of the Sermon home.
He shook hands with everyone.

-- suvw'i"; ueu. the4J
nrrnniro nave

lad

booklet
the.

too

accept

people
read

Polish,

enough

vjeiyian

Genus

"

Feathers

wheel:

Next morning, one of the local THE FIVE SHADOW
papers carried a story about the Oregon's hard-hitin- g, rapid-recepti-on

and told how In shaking fire-talki-ng Republican Senator
handswith the daughter Morse got thd reputatiaa
of J. Kirtley, assistant of being the senate's 'five o'clock
counselor for the Jackson county shadow" during the recentdebate
court, the president had said: on the United Nations charter.

"I'm particularly happy to meet Every day. promptly at 5 p. m,
you." . regardlessof what was; happening;

thfs quote in the paper Morse aroseand delivered a fiery
next morning. Mrs. Truman went blast against the OPA, becauseof
to the telephone and called up the meat situation"and the prob--

UUKCl llVJt

ago

The

Tne

are

children. Knowing that they had
probably read what her husband
haH... in fht KIhIpv... nhMH how...U .w ...w ..J ....., ...w
told them:

...j to know that...... .mppy to meet
your cnildren too.
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Every mother's son west of the
Mississippi river and some east

arc making moves to get the cat)--
net job of the toughest most fear--

member of the DR cabmcl---fs Jim Patton of Dcn--H'iro,,d Ifesver, the Farmers' Union
t ...... r C 4l.rvt A .etI. ..-- . Onni.ll1! UI1U Ul UlCTUI. XIUtilt.l ta VICtltaL
Governor Bob Kerr of Oklahoma.
vh& led the switching of delegates

to during the Chicago
ventipn. . . . However, "Hardpi
the fck" may fool 'em. . . . Over
O tfC Cnnnipk lrn1!pf. fTTtlliac Qta',uuu ?":" .""-- "- li- -

" '""Franco's domain.
in an ar

ever admitted defeat.
Lehman's UNRRA fin

ally has-deci- ded to help them.
though it will be on a small scale.

Generals of-t- he services of
P'y were havingSa special meeting
at un,P raqi, in., specialuamms
center lor ine meaicai corps. wuu
jen. virKii jreieraou, tuiuici m--
spector general now director of
personnel, was speaking, he sud--
denly sank to his seat, victim of
a stroke. Gen. Norman Kirk, sur--

eeneral of the army, and
. .
nis deputy, Gen Raymond. Blis,
were at hand and took care of him.
They summoned an ambulance.
But imagine their when
the army ambulance supplied by
the medical corps its own chief
.training center contained no
stretcher, . . The British embassy
staff m Washington is going

OIL UP!
- GREASE UP!

PHILL-UP- !'

Wllhhllllpa
Expert washing, polishing
and waxing. Phillips lubrica-
tion. Pickup and delivery
service.

PHILLIPS "66"
SERVICE STATION

Phone 1084 500 E. 3rd St

I'M HUNGRY11

Well if you are, why not

PARK INN
We specialize in tough steaks,
hot beerand cold coffee.
Real Pit Barbecue Ribs and
Fried Chicken. (You eat 'em at
you? own risk!)

PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance

Open 5 P. M.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

r COMPANY
V

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
' Salesand Service

408 & 1015 ,

democracy and freedom, such as through its most drastic shakeup
me'mbers of the5 'lOOth Infantry sjnce 1939. Jock Balfour, who
Battalion, .United army, oj5erved here 17 years ago, has been
which5" tjfe guide has this say: transferred to Washington

"It's" ill of American --rom jje British embassyin Mos-cltize- ns

of Japaneseancestry. Its cowu Following him will probably
Japanese tnmic according

very

Punea mua riaiy.

Public

Biggest

Insurance

O

IHUJ1

office

by greatness

East

29,

Flume

Bird

TRUMAN

O'CLOCK

Wayne
Marcus

Reading

Truman con--

chagrin

at

"66"

try

M

Phone

BIG SPRING

319 Main

replace Lord Halifax? as amhas--
sador - j

BRITISH BLACK LIST
Attention trneat uevtn, new

British minister of foreign af-
fairs: Take a good look at the
British black list an'd the var
your predecessorsIn fhe Chnrck-i- ll

government were! trying t
keep a director of I.IG. Farbea
off that list. He Is: Arpad. Plesdu
who not only was a director eC
Hitler's largest cartel, but at
tempted some Interesting finan-
cial transactions in SwiberlaaiL.
For some reason, the Churchill
government, removed Plesch'r
namefrom the black list, taoHa
theU. S. treasnryvigoronsly ep
.posed. It's worth looking inte,
Mr. Bevin.

state.
Even a few minutes before the

rnicinl vote was taken on the
charteritself. IMorse aroseand de--
livered his daily assault. Every

, iir . i .

noted the clock'reached thHSote
of five. So they called Morse the
senate's "five o'clock shadow."

(Copyright, 1945, by the Bell
Syndicafe. inc.)

SPECIAL
Travel ajiportnnltiea foe
Sefcemen and civiHaiw.
Irritate sedansto anypoint
in TJ.S.A. Livestigate oar
Charter Service; 6 hours
"to Ft. Worth. Just cafl
4165 we do the rest--
AAA TRAVEL BUBEAU

Basement3rd and
Main Streets

HATS
Cleaned& Blocked
Factory Methods

DAY SERVICE

LAWSON
HAT .WORKS

903 Runnels Phone 734
0

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Tnaaes

- Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3Jrd

Day Phone 6SS
f

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent!

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Rnrmek

The ed

TWINS CAFE
Loniie and Leonard Ciriur

286 W. 3rd SC
Good Food Always
Moderately Prieed.

$ Q fr
s

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Afior,. eys-At-L-aw

General Practice' In AS
"

Conrfa
LESTER FISHKR BLDG.

SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 511

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

JUST PHONE 488

our well trained servica

department can repair
your car right and at fhe

sametime saveyou money.

MOTOR CO.

Phoae 6315

c?
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Automotive
1934 Tudor Dodge Sedan; fair

condition; within O.PJL Ceil-
ing price.. 1106 E. 4th, Phone
1842--

Used Cars Wanted
WANT to buy a good used car;

must be priced right 1103 E.
13th. Phone 261.

FOR sale or trade, 1941 Chrysler
Tloyal Coupe. Seeat 1500 Grgg

1929 Chevrolet Cabrlolette,,second
motor, seal beam light?, extra
good tires: bargain. 507 W. 6th
after 5 p. m.

Trailers, Trailer Hquses
22JJ ft Hobbs trailer equipped

with air brakes; good grain side
.boards. Phone 1892. bee E. T.
Tucker, 1003 ' Alford t

' Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Brown pocket book with
initials OB. Contained pay
record, social security card, arid
other .papers. 704 San Jacinto
St c'

LOST A billfold containing social
security card, drivers license,
small diamond ring and $30 to
S40 in currency Return to C. R.
Johnson at Heffernan Hotel.
Reward.

REWARD offered for return of
bjapk cloth purse. Containing
red leather billfold with valua-
ble papers.Lost Sat night near
Miniature Golf Course on W.
3rd Call Mrs. Betty F. Denni-fo- n.

466.

LOST-- Pair of reading glasses
wun iignt amoer plastic rims;
brown leather case. Lost in or
near J&L. Drug. Return to

, Record Shop.

LOST Black, brown and whiletov
Manchester dog. Pet of small
boy Pleasecall at 1701 Donley
or Phone 1068. Reward.

LOST-- Black and white Shetland
mare strayed from Vaughn's, 14
miles JT.W. of town. Pleasecall
me ai or iaa--v. &

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
" SERVICE .SHOP

Guaranteed repairs: 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

COUPLE from Louisiana who in--
-- quired about Cocker Spaniels,
call at 1410.11th Place.
o Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU o

Can everywhere, daily. In baie-me-nt

under Iva'spJewelry, 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

Public Notices
MAGAZINES: Will sell, buv or

exchange all types. Magazine
.exenange. zi4 Kunnels.

BECAUSE of Illness, my shop,will
onot be opened until 'August 6.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester
BIdg.

THE undersignedis an appli-
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor .Control Board, to
Ae located 410 mile ;East
city limits on U.S. High- -'

way 80.
HandygPackageStore,
Meadow Marie Letcher,

Owner.

HILL'S
TRAILER Court for those) who
t care Lobby and laundry room.

Hot & cold showers It's new;
watch for the opening. 811 W.

c4th.

Lodges
MASONIC NOTirK

m Mon . July 30, 1J45. h
Adiit'u met'ung ai rwiM p m Big Spring

Jr Chapter 133 work in
G Past Master Decree.

Tues. July 31, 1945,
Special meeting Big

Sprinj. Chapter 178 at 7:00 p. m.
wor1 in Most Excellent Degree.
Thurs., August 2nd. 1945. call
meeting of Staked Plains Lodge
work in first degree, 630 p. m.
Wed . August 8, 1945. call meeting
Staked Plains Lodge No, 598
"work in lhfrd degree 700 p. m.
Thurs, August 9. 1045. Staled
meeting of tiked Plains Lodge
No 59ft at fl 00 p m

BusinessServices
FOR bettor bouse moving, see C

F Wade, on old highway. 1- -4

mile outh Lakeview Groc. Sa-
tisfaction guaranteed

SEWIVG MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Eepalrs guaranteed 305 E, 3rd
Phone 428

Ben M. Dais & Company,
Accountants - Auditors "

817 Mlms BIdg. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and dlesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a
201NAu-ti- n St Phone 138.

FENCING
AH kinds of Fencing done. No
Jobs too large or too small.
we do not do It all. but we do
the bert "

Charlie Forges& Son
P.O Box 961. Big Spring. Tex.
H mile South of Lakeview

, Grocery

HATS
Cleaned& Blocked

Factory Methods

DAY SERVICE
1

LAWSON
HatWorks .

u
903 Runnels

la
Spring, Texas,Friday, August

iririi.ww nrra lHII I I " "-- I - - - I

Announcements
Business" Services

FOR PAINT ana paper work see
S. B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone1181.

Gary Construction Co.
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No Job too
large, none too smalL
CaU 727 days and 324 at night.

011 Vf. 3rd St
Hats 'Cleaned&

.Blocked
Modern'Cleaners

303- E. 3rd Phone 880
IF you are having house trouble,

see J. A. Adams. 1007 W. .5th.
He'll build you a house and let
you live in it while .you pay for

W&ter Well Drilling
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric letpumps.

BILL TERRELL
RADIO SERVICE

t AU Makt Radloi

REPAIRED AND SOLD
Prompt and EfflcientJBerrie
Liberal Trade-i-n oa Your Old

Sit
206 E. 4th St. Phone 1579

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE
'

REPAIRING
IRONS, .washing machines,percolat-

ors,-fans, etc. D. & W. Re-
pair Shop, Basement 100 W.
3rd, under Iva's Jewelry. , "

Woman'sColumn
WILL keep children oy the day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010

I KEEP children by day brhour,,excellent care. 207 BentenSt Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 25e per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good cate. 1002 W. 6th St

NURSERY T.ATMn
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs Beene, 705

x-- . ioui, win Keep cnuaren any-
time of "day or night Phone
1855-- J.

MACHINE made buttonholes, 5c
io zoc eacn.Mrs. n.v. Crocker;

iui Menton. .pnone 653--J

WILL keeptyour "children in your
nome, aay or nignt. Call morn-
ings. Mrs. Clara Smith. 1405
Main.t-Phon- e 2023.

HOSE mending service.
worK guaranteed. Send hose,
we send statement. Moppy re-
ceived. We return,hose. Sarrah
EasleyShop. Dallas 1. P. O. Box
3022 or Commanche.Texas.

Employment
Male 'or Female

"WANTED: A night "dlsDateber:
elderly man or woman. Apply
Checker Cab Co.

WANTED: Walters'or waitresses
and cooks at Palace Lunch
Room. Apply there at 104 Main.

Help WantedMale
"BOY with bicycle wanted; 15 years'

of age or older. Apply Western
Union. -

PERMANENT POST-WA-R

EMPLOYEES WANTFn
pNE experiencedparts manager.
jixij cApciieiiceu irucK manager

and salesman.;
TWO experienced mechanics. All

well paid plus yearly bonuses.
I 'have houses for vou to move
into now. Cliff Wiley, or Mr.
Gllnkscales. 69? or 54J).

'WANTED: Service Station attend
ant: white man; good salary.
Standard Service Station, 311 E.
3rd St.

WANTED: 2 experienced" grocery
men. Anpiy a.&a. iooa store.
61 1 .E. 3rd.

HELP WANTED

MUST' have combination parts
man, anawnecnanic; experience
and ability .to sell; very deslra-abl- e,

high paying proposition
for capableman; post-w- ar job.

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lamcsa Highway Phone 938

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Girl for general office

work; good,salary with post-w- ar

future. Do hot apply unlessyou
expect to be permanent. John--
son Jiews Agency. 1403 .Scurry.

WANTED: Office girl at Record
Shop. 211 Main..

EARN good pay representing
Avon Cosmeticsas advertised in
Good Housekeeping.Opening in
south part of town. Write P.O.
Box 1388.

WANTED: Permanent girl to
work as bookkeeperand cashier;
opportunity for advancement.
Apply in person at Franklin's,
412 Main.

FinanciaS
Money To Loan

REAL ESTATE LOANS
We will buy existing First Mort

Bast-- xucnib on improved xvesis.
dential property from Edwards
xicigms Aaaiuon to washing-to-n

Placc and in the Original
Townsitc Trom Abram St. on
the west to Goliad St. on the
cast

ALSO
We will existing loans

and Finance new loans on
home sales and" purchases and
also finance centrally located
businessproperty..

INTEREST, rate 44 to 5
k- - privileges, xermsr2 to 20 years.

Carl Strom c

Phone 123 213 West3rf5t
a

3, 1945

c3 '1 1

i !..
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Financial
i

Money To Loan

QUICKbOAKS;
!

$10.00AND UP- -

WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS
REFUSE"

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO., INC. '

406 Pet Bldg. Phone 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods1

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rdi
Phone 602.

NICE dresser or vanity for sale.
Phone 1624. r
Office & Store Equipment
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
with Thomas Typewriter and'
Office Supply for R. C. Allen,
and Victor adding machinesland
Royal(Typewriters.

CASH register for sale at Watt)
Package-- Store. Ill W. lst,St.

Livestock

MILK cows for-leas- e; some for
sale. See Mrs. Reld, 411 John-
son.

.GOOD saddle horse for sale at
202 Lexington St.

ONE Itiarp. saddle nnrl hrirtlo- - nnn
storage battery; one 700-2-0 iin--

nenuDe, prewar. 204 w. 5th,
..north t apartment

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale, 400 nice fryers

see or can jacK Kooerts, 1
blocks south of, Adams Garage,
Coahoma.

Pets
SIX weeks old black and white

and blondeCockerSpaniel pup
pies tor sale, see at Park Inn
Food Marketduring day or 1511
S. 1st after 7:00 p. m. and Sun-
days.

Miscellaneous
ICE cold watermelons fresh from

the patch. Wooten Produce Co.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus'Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
.Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS shrapened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy,, Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St.

FOR SALE: Gooa new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

RED HOT bargains.Army surplus
used merchandise. Soldiers re-
paired shoes,no ration stamps
needed, grades-- $3.50, $3.00,
$2.50, $2.00 pair. Raincoats
$1.50. Feather pillows $1.00.
Mesklts 40c, canteen's 40c, cups

"Sc. Caps, hats, lockers, sacks,
rags, tentage? New blankets
$3.50. Postage prepaid. Special
dealer's prices. Blank's Ex-
change,Wichita Falls. Tex.

JELLY or wine grapes,$1.00 per
bu. Large grapes, $2.00 per bti.
Bring your container. C. F.
Gray. mile W. Stanton.

PRACTICALLY new roping! sad-
dle for sale, $110. 202 Lexing-
ton. -

WE are accepting orders 'for
Butane tanks. L. I. Stewart
Appliance Store.

BUILDING material for sale:
Wooden boxes; good for build-
ing; packing hutches and other
things. See, Jack Robertsu14
blocks; south Adams Garage,
Coahomaor Phone 133.

TWO Monitor gas motor water
pumps. All new parts.-J3e-e Ver-no- n

Logan. 817 W. 3rd.
HOME freezing unit for sale,will

accommodate400-50-0 pounds of
meat Call 808.

ONE 24" jig saw. and one 30" lig
saw. Shown Sunday'only, 506
E. 15th. or call 782--

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We freed
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANT to buy Coolerator,-fro- 50

to 100 capacity. Phone 9006F13.
WANT to buy small flat top ice

box; bottle- - drink type prefer-re- d.

Kelsey Studio.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios ,and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St. Y

WANT to buy lawn-mowe- r. Call
at 1100 Austin.

TOP prices paid for 100 fryers.
Apply Palace Lunch Room, 104
Main.

WANT to trade for a frame
house; close In; southeast cor-
ner; paved St.; clear ,of debt:
have a good sedan and
two nlec diamond rings. S. B.
Stone. 407 Nolan.

For Rent
Apartroenrt

TWO-roo-m apartment for rentrAll
bills Daid. 601 E. 17th. Call
1392--

"US - U

J. .
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r
WantedToJIenfr

' Apartments
URGENTLY: need 2 small nifcely

for permanently empjoyed&ou-ple- s
who are very desirable ten--

nntc PtiTl TLTr- Uin1an.- - HJ. WMJ.A AA. '41U1UC11 Ui int.Bull, Stateiff heatre Phone2022$
$30.0'0 "reward for .information
. teaainguorental of, furnished 2

or or., house
for rptiirnpp Vor) 'iiToontlu
needed.; Box GJD.B.. Herald?

WANTED: ( 2.s 3 ,or apart--
4.11.111. UIJ IIUU3C 1UI ijuiiiimiuju
Armv flfflror wifo nnH R vaaw
old daughter;'near school. Calltiu:ii:. t. i -

WANT to Wpt 3 or .fur-
nished 'apartment "br house for
officer-- , and wife. &W111 furnish
linens andi.dlshes.tCall 1850-.-

PERMANENT couple'want to rent
furnished apartment or house.
Call Marym Saunders,', Big
SnrinP .HnrHuraro'tJl. -

'. M W. t.

RETURNED' .combat officer and
wife desire furnished apartment'
or house.,.PermanentBox L. S.,,

Heralcf.

'Bedrooms T if

TWO ijice)y, furnished cottage's fdr
rent; private -- baths; tliese" are

fl sleeping rooms only. Ranch Inn- -

Courts, Pfione 9521. J

CIVILIAN couplewant-- o re'ntvbed-roo-m

or unfurnished apartment
.Write Box P. S.. Herald.

i Hquses j

DO you--" need aA permanent Tent--1

ter? Civilian in essential Indus- -
trv will lease furnlsheH. or ii"n- -
furnishedl .house for ' one yparJ
Write Box.1632. .

Real Estate
HousesFoF Sale

GO,OD houseon pavedSt.,
close in; (good piece ofincome
property and home combined;
furnishedior unfurnished. Phorie
1624.

STAYTON. home at Monahans is
good buyjgood revenue proper--
ty; Vi blopk from Grade School.
Reason for selling, moving to
Big Sp'ririg: possessionimmedir
ately. "Write George Stayton;
411 Main, phone 1711 or see,

Mrs. Stayton on .site.
I v

MONAHANS property for sale or
trade: 20G Wpst Rim Sf thrva

u houses; 16 rooms oincluding
most furniture good well' with
automatic pump;.,three deep
lota, also mfoy trees.. Price
$5,500t00 bash.-Wri-

te George!K.
Stayton.U41VMain; phone 1711
or see Mrs. Stayton o'n site.
Phone 491-W- .. .

PARK HILL, attached
garage, nearly new, Venetian
blinds, carpeted, fruit trees,
out-do- or fireplace, lovely lawn
and shrubs;ownerleaving town.
,$4,000 cash, .balanceFHA loan.
806 West 18fh. Q, '

GOOD stucco house, lot
and onj corner, $3,250; terms;
possession!

A REAL good-- six-roo- m house.
"im gaiafic ajyai LiiiuiiLn fiuavl- -
sion. Also house; pos-
session. J faGOOD improved stock1 farm, 1,220
.acres, ini Taylor County?

ACREAGE fpr sale just outside of
city limits

J B. Pickle.;Uhonevl217
SlX-roo- m duplex house, 1408 E.

3rd at Magnolia Camp. Will sell
with or without lot.

THREE -- .room h ou--s e, chicken
houses, '3rd house . south of

t Edna's Cafe on right, highway

IF.H.A. home at 813 W.
17th; mojdern conveniences;
clean: recently refurnished, im
mediate possession.See Robert
Stripling,. 403 Pet Bldg; Phone
ft 8.

FOR better real estateivalues, see
these beautiful homes listed
with me this week. In Washing-
ton Place.Edwards.Heights,and
near High School.

ALSO nice duplex 'with- - lots of- -
y shrubs and trees. '
(GOOD six-roo- m house in good lo-

cation, double garage.
(NICE 4rroom house near High

School. !
WELL located house,dou-

ble garage.
HAVE several choice lots on Run

nels, Highland Park, and iri9
Washington Place-WIL-

be.glad to jshbw you beforev
you Duy. w. .ni. j ones,,iteai state.

1100 Goliad, PhoneM822.
ALMOST" nejv two-roo- m houserto

be mov.ed-jprice- d right for quick
sale.Phone 1295. v

MODERN duplex house; 2
baths; hardwood floors; newly,
redecorated; one side welL fur-
nished Y with Frigidaire.'" Rents
$45.00. I am occupyingbne side;
Dossession. termsr located at

, 109 E? 18th. Phone 1642-- J. "Si

SIX-roo- m house for sale, 1104
Scurry. .Phone 112. Shown by
appointment only. i

TWO modern efficiency
stucco nonces; newly decorated
and papered; furnished or un-
furnished?f'hear High School
and close In; terms. Cliff Wiley,

- Phone 697or, 549
FIVE-roo- m m'odern housefor sale,

1 'block of bus line; bjock of
Ward School; hardwood floors
throughout;Uot of closet pace;
excellent location: - possession
wjthin 21 days. Shown" by ap-
pointment only. Phone.641; 705
E. 14th. ,&, - .. v

TWO-roo-m house' for saleto be
i moved. Inquire at 802 SamAn-

tonio St. , '"

WELL constructed modern
houserto be",moved. Call Cliff
Wiley. 697 "or 549. -

NEW 3room Ihouse to be moved:
frame structure; fockwood in-

sulation; asbestos'siding; show-
er bath: kitchen'Ssinkt-a'n- cabi-
net, $900 cash. Albert Darby,
406 ".Gregg, Phone 960.1,

FOR Sale Five- roomfframe
"'"house, closgMn and convenient

to everything. Eastfront? Price
$3,500.' $2p00 cash, balance
payable monthly. Calf Rube S.
Martin, phone 257. '.".'- -

?t
m- -

1
t

4
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"
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Realr-Esfaf-e

HousesFor Sale
FOUR-roo- m residence with five

lots for sale; water, gas, lights,J
also storm cellar and cistern,
out, buildings, etc. Possession"in.
15 days. Further information
wijite Box 84. Coahoma, Texas

hNICE house and bath on
corner lot a good buy. phone

. 1822. W. M. Jones.
FOR JSale Four-roo-m house,nice--

ly furnished, newly redecorated.
Housevacant and ready for you
to move in. ,Price $4,500. See
me early. Rube S. Martin, phone

.257.
NICE housefor sale;pos--

session now. Inquire 1610
Owens St. ,

i-- 'Lots & Acreages V 4

LARGE south front iot on Wash-
ington

.
Blvd. A bargain; on

terms. Sign on lot G. R. Hallc.v.
,. PhoieL 12UJ J. B. Pickle's Of--

tice.
CHOICEl?esidential lots for' safe.

Jiice terms;.near bus line arid
schoolsf Rhone 1512.

Farms & Ranches
? FARNl FOR SALE ,QN EASY

t TERMS
236 acres'fine land located 12

miles 'South of Lubbock, (TExasy
on- - pavemgnt Fair improve--
meritSr ISS'acres in cultivation,

- 83 in" grass'; fine location for
dairy. Leased to the Skelly.pil
Go,, rental due Aug. 3. H.t I.
jCoggin, 3016 22nd St., Lubbock,

GOODShicken ranch one mile
v, west Siinci "Springs, for sale; fto

or 2U acres wun notise ana im-
provements.P. O. Box 743f.-Bi- ..
Spring.

Jron 'riJs" were commonly In
use yunny me nunum uutuiiauuii
oj' .Britain. Pfc
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REHEARSING HER
IN KING LEAR

Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

A Seal nice place, just outside of
city Hmits760 acres land, good
h6use,vbarri, windmill, storage
tank, all under good fence. This
place is a real bargain. Phone
1822. M M. Jones, Real Estate.

Farms & Ranches
SOUTHERN COLORADO RANCH
About 20,000 acres owned, some

leased, good buffalo,-- , gramma
and bluestem grasses, several
thousandacresgood wheat land.
Probably best improved ranch
prpper3y in state, including 30
wells and Governmenttanks,
running creek, several springs,
40 .miles 5 wire fencing. Stock.--

"ed "with 2,000 good cows and
"heifers.-8- 5 to 90 yearly calf

nnrm nftlft fit rtvt?f rfAn.4. .film.lUfl LdlLlC 1UI. gia guuu. live
.mues spienaia ranroaa laciu-tie- s,

li)0 miles Amarillo. Price
SR.00.Bternfsv
"W. E. PARTON., 6201 Eakle
Building, phones 2,4400, or
2,3337, Amarlilo, Texas. '

BusinessProperty $.
FOR Sal Blacksmith Shop. Sev-

eral ranches. Several houses
Oho rooming house. ALL TOO
HIGH. A: M. Sullivan, Coahoma,

, Texas. 'i v
FOUR businesslots on East 3rd,

jnd apartmentMiouse.t Income
. $85.00 .per., month: wonderful

tourist camp location: modern
and ..paving 'paid. Call Cliff
Wilby. Phone 697 or 549.

WantedToBuy
WANT to buy 'building to moye",

must "be at least 15x30 feet
Phono, 9550,-se- e 4U Runnels.
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Wood pulp Is used extensively
in the production o high explo-hive- sj

siicJi as corditeShdgun cot-tor-t.
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Wife Provis 36 Point

Blessing To Sergeant
NEW YORK, Aug. 3 (ff) Rita

Mundt; 23. has just presented
hersoldier husbandwith 36 points

two girls and a boy.
The healthy triplets were born

Wednesdaynight. Their father.

t !'I understand ho

We don't guarantee you can
buck.Niagaraon a diet of Wheat-ie- s.

But we do believe you'll fall for
that "second-helping- " flavor. Hefty
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THE DAME WHO MADE THE m
RECORD OF YOUR PART IS A
REALSWAKESPEAREAN ACTRESS
ALL YOU HAVE TO BE IS A REASON-

FACSIMILE

l
L"1 yv

Sit. Frederick Mundt a tit
Bronx, was sent to Germany with
occupation forces.

The term Kaffir," used to
cover all natives In. South JAfrica
came down from the East Coast

way of the Portuguese;and Is
an Arab word meaning ''unbe-
liever."

trained on Wheatlet."

nourishment And zippy flavor in
milk, fruit, and Wheaties,"Break-
fastof Champions." Shov off with
a big bowlful every morning.
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Plus "Fox News", "Flying Flivver"
and "PostWar Inventions"
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Disney Color Cartoon
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Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 3 (tP)

'USDA) Cattle: 500, calves 300
mostly steady; medium grade
slaughter heifers mid mixed year-
lings 11 5q - 13.25j common 9 0,

medium grade grassfat
cows" 9.25 - 10 75; good and choice
fat calves 12 50 - 13.75, mediums
10 50 - 12 25, common 8.50 - 10 50;

(Mockers and feeders scarce, few
good calves and yearlings 13.50
down.

Hogs; 100 active and fully
f steady;good and choice 150 lbs up

14 55. Few sows 13 80; good 170
lb weights to feeder bujers 14.75.

Sheepf2,500mostly steady to
strong on ajl classes; spots-- 25
higher oi? ewes; medium andgood
(17 lh spimg lambs 12.00. Few me--

diuni and gfjotf horn yearlings
11 00 - 50. most ewes cull and
common offcnngi 4 50 - 5.75; com-
mon and medium spring feeder
lambsa 50 - 10 SO.
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Plus "Jungle Queen" No., 10

Rodeo
(Continued from Page 1)

threegirls colorfully dressedin
cowgirl regalia, Velda Tindell,
Garline Tindell, and Mary HJer,
of Fort Wo'rth, were well re
ceived. Danger, the trained
horse'belonging to Jeff Keavis
of this city, almost stole the
show with- - his jitterbugging.
Jimmy Dickson, the clown
from Riverside, Calif., provided
laughs as he heckled the an-

nouncer, Ray Lacklandp
Lackland said that it , would

probably run off in shortertime
tonight as the "bugs" were) ironed
out. Performance is scheduled to
begin at 8:45. Special feature to-

night will be G. K. Lewallen oi
Dlackwell riding out on) a Brahma
Bull never before ridden;

Part of the program was. .des-

cribed over KBST last nigfit "wUii
plans made to give more accounts
when possible.

Fifth Looking Good

Even After 5-- 8 Loss
The,Fifth Platoon, unexpectedly

looking like a strong contender
for the Bombardier softball cham-
pionship last night dropped.a 5-- 8

contest to the Second Platoon.
The Fifth lost its chanceinthc

first two Innings getting all fifa of
its errors charged against kthe
team in the opening two stanzas,
during which the ,Second Platoon
scored all but one of its' runs.

Cpl. Leon Brcdemeyer, face
pitcher for the Second PJatoon,
allowed 11 hits while the Fifth's
two hurlers allowed only six. '

gt Ernest Crawford started
pitching for the Fifth and Pfc.
Charles Sims took over in 'the
third inning. The gameopenedthe
fifth round in the championship
tournament. '

Sylvia Mamie Billings, Detroit,
Mich.,aand her-aun-

t, Miss Sylvia
Billings of Oklahoma, arrived' in
Big Spring Thursday night, for a
visit with Sylvia Mamie's grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J: J Hair.

Jack Cauble, S 2c, left) Wed-
nesdaynight for San Diego (where
he will report after a week's leave
spent with his parents. Recenty
completing boot training, Cauble
will be assigned to general sea
duty on his return. '"

Lt. andMrs. Andy' Arcand are, In
Big Spring visiting Mrs Arcand's
parents', Mr. ( and Mrs Tom Ros-so- n,

They will return to Gulfport',
Miss, in about a week.

Certain paperproducts are com-
ponent parts of sea and land)
mines, of radio equipment, shells
and other,war weapons.
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WeatheriForecast
Dept oU Commerce' Weather

'? Bureau -

Q '
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Fair this afterpoo'nr to'night and
'Saturday with little change" in
temperature. High 85, low, 72.

WSTJiTEXAS:' Fair; this after;
noon, tonight, aria" aSturday.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Lthisaflerno6n, tonigiit and Sat
urday with 'a few widely scattered
afternoon thundershowers in
outh .pbrtioif. Gentle to moderate

southeastand south winds onthe
coasi. i , ,

li Temperatures
Cits i 9 Max. Mln.

Abilene' m 94 67
AnBrlllo . ..5&."...95 67
BIG 'SPRING 9?
Chicago J 85, 8.65"

Denver . .". ,.88 65
El Paso ." (.....,95 72
Fort Worth . 75
Galveston . ...' ,89 79
TMouj "VVirTi- - . 82&S3 71

4

,St. Louis . J. ..".... ,'97 . 72
sunset Friday 'at,8:42 p.

m.; sunrisefSatufday at 7:?2 a. m.

Control Mons .,

Are Recommended
By Sanitarian

The Ily prdblem continues one
of Iheimost tKoublesome, facing
health jintt'- - offlcfals, giTid H. D.
rlorne, sanitarian, iodkco- - upon
sanitation as the. moll effective
weaponto combat then;.

(
a.

In. clreclTing cafs, . flies, nave
been a ftrobiem in almost every
instance, he said. The unit is rec-
ommending that" in addition to
combatting them tinsTde kitchens
and cafes, that all exterior facili- -'

ties be kept constantly clean'.,
Improperly store garbage.or

r'eJugPattract flies and the'pres-enc-e

of'a large0number'on the
epcterior means' a certain per cent-ag-e

Will get inside.
ASkior residences,sanitation1of

surrounding premises 'is equaliyj
important. By maintaining chan
surcoundingsiflies' will not be at-

tracted and at the-- sanSe stime
breeding places will 'be feduepd.
to a minimum. Use oflarvacides
and" regular cleaning of. horse an,d
cow -- lots was reeomttendeS as a
control measure.--

Beyond that.jthe' traditional
wea'pons?of "sprays, swatters and
traps are most effectiveTin

the,nuisancep y
m ,.... j
cFO and Mi?. B. N. "Ellis feft

Tuesday!nighi-fo- r LincojnoNebj.
)y,ncre'iiq wni train on a is-z-i. ftirsi
Ellis is. the foimcf Mnxinc Wal
arop, niece oi Air. anu Mrs. oyce.
Snttcruhitc. ftj -- . v,

0 Frogs, do not drink water, by
mouth they absorb',it thrQUgh
ineir SKins.
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"Sure, this paper forecastsblizzards an' zero weather
for tomorrow! If y'ou'd. tryulooking at the Hate you

MIGHT see it's-fo- r last December!" .
"
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(above), .'singer from the --mid
dle west, is a member of,K,ay
Kyser's troupe of entertainers .

nowfn the Pacific. The lg

overseastour was scheduledtx

hif Okinawa and muco of. the
Philippine Islands area. -

Baptist Camp WiJL
ContinueTil Sunday

Good crowds have bccn- altcid-
..w rt thn ahmk.... n, r !. nAl m.ins Yulz i:ii.(iiiiiJiiii:iiu ui iii ixmi- -

ntive.Baptist church"which is being
held at the city park. The program
wm continue inrouen aunaav. .,--- r-- mnc nrn;i o ant

ft .
e scneauie s,ei up lor tne

rship period is song service-- at
a. m. followed by church atl

10:45 a. m ; song service; at 2.30
p' m. with church at 3 n. m :. and
'the evenjTig song service begins at.
ayo p. in. and church services at
8:4! n3m, "

Q
. IJeacTici's conducting the en-
campment services- include"-- T. "A.
Duna.-Croshvto- Sam Holt.' M L
WT&fli. Manitou; M. V. Smith, La-mes-a:

C. K. Carey, Cisco; Wille
Fqjc, Amarilloj E. J. Norman3L3Vel--f
lington; Jimnue Bass, Muleslipc",
Ben Howze, Big SpririfT. B

and S. JiEH:s. Plain--

TS. v- -
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try Hjot Wlr Plus q
fo Acute Distress

RainAfter Eating
tbe greatest causeo'f

dis'trqssingStomach upsets is ex-
cess stomach'acidity. A

If, Ihe, thousandsof unfortunato
pooplq, wio. suffer from
dyspepsia, acid Indigestion, .food
fermentation', shur.stomach,dlatu--

lence, gas or. other stomachdis- -
tress brought oh by ejcessicid
would drink .slowly afteis cach
megl half a glass ofr-rea- l hbtVateip
containing one spooniui oi ncuj
TRACIDs they an usually -- obtain

verv few minutes! ,'T
NEUTRACID is not a laxitlve

it is soothing and ' comfoE$Vig to
the mucous membranes arm cry
agreeableto fake. NEUTRACID
a physician's formula can now be
obtained 'Collins Bros', and-
ivunningnain &:irmups or jji.v
firsft class drug store. ?" d0

v$&WfriO

Silver OWinti
s

LohBy; Crawfpr llo.tcl
." A Supper Club For

Military, TVIen And
" Their Guests

Open G P. M.
No Cover Charge

n
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Mrs. Phillips Hurt
1 Runaway Horse

Mrs. George Phillips was givpn
emergency treatment:. Thursday
evening when struck by horse
near the rodeo gorunds

Si Terrazas, rider of the horse,
sustained bruises andcuts w;hen
he was thrown through a barbed
wire-fenc- He said that the horse
bolted, and when he saw he was
unable to halt it, me attempted to
rein it into the fence.Instead, the
animal shied, struck Mrs. Phillips
and threw Terrazas through--' the,

i TT ,. ,. ,ugncenewas --proviuing meaicai
aid Friday for Mrs. Phillips. ,

.Sent To Clinic
Thirteen persons wcrq sent ta

the Vapid tieatmentcenter by-th- e

Health Clinic during the month
of July, lecords showed Friday-Ninety-tw- o

contacts were report--

"Number of persons treated for
syphilis totaled 193 and gonorrhea,
135. Total clinic viists for gonor-
rhea were 78. ,

MARES INSPECTIONS
Hff Horn, city and county san-

itarian, who recently moved here
from Midlanfilpnadc 14 nuisance
inspectionsand 14 dairy farm in--
spectionsduring .July. He .also
checked, two dailies and toJQ slaughter houses.

Ej,ic fsGCOTClS
" w T "

Building- - Permit
' W. B. Morton. to move frame
1IVWT- - "u 1UUU "Wk U lUVUt.
State, cost $600."

Radio engineering departments
d as much as 10 jcars

of.normal develdpnicnt in two
vnilime eajs C

i 1

4 WHEN A MAN'S VEST
BUTTONS gEGIN TO

LA'r Hi5 CHIN S
FAR IN THE REAR
fT'STlME TO BEGIN

L REDUCING -- rfFS

The L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE
STORE cann,oduce our "im-derhea-d"

but (hey can reduce,
your overhead In home expenses
Faulty Cappliances cau?c a --waste
in electricity bills. Cut this cost
by replacing with efficient STEW-
ART appliances.

(iifiUance. State
I1 i'i ' BiM I Ml

Today On the Home Front

Unemployment-Ful-l
You Will HearA Lot
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (F)
You'll hear plenty about unemploy-
ment and why there should be full
employment. Congresshas tp tac-
kle that bay when it returns in
October. Some baby.

Senator O'Mahoney. Wyoming
democrat,went to a lot of trouble
--getting up 'charts, figures are
arguments to show why the gavj
erment should plan to provide ir
emnlnvnipnt

This is the way he. thinks, and
tbere are very few people to dis-
agree with --him:

When people are4working they
have money to spend on things
they want. This keepsother people,
employed makingthose things.

With a lot of employment,
thcfi?U be a lot of production to

Water Consumption
Is 3,000,000 Gallons

-- .

- Consumption of water daily as
of August 1st was near 3,000,00u
gallons cityoffiicals'-sai- d Friday.
The heaviest production is in the
O'Barr fields while Sections 33,
previous deep well ?xipplics, Is
resting comparatively --gL

'Since T & P is usinpits own
lake supply as part of Its local
demands, it lightens the Big
Spring load.

Most of the daily supply Is be-4- ng

taken from the O'Barr wells,
lftOO.OOO,. and lake, 940,000. The
park wells are fairly quiet with
only 50,000 being produced. Sec-

tion 17 furnishes only 270,000 and
370,000 gallons come from Sec-
tion

"

33.
The keyjwell in the OlBarr field

vie PnastW 325 eallnn a minnfo" o
which is considerably under its
capacity, say city officials.

MOVIE DONATED .

A 16 mm. moving picture pro-
jector has arrived at the Health
Clinic and was donated by the
Tuberculosis Association, County
and City. The projector Is com--
IJicit; nun iiie .iuuiiu sysiuiu. ivs i

soon as films arrive an opening I

program will be,gpjanned. '

I ----
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Wines

About Them
fill the demandsof those!employed
people with money to spend.

But when people begin losing
their Jobs, they hold on to what
little money they have. They stop
buying or buvonlv necessities

As jhe drops,
production drops. .And' naturally

TheecM be no senseIn prodnc--
ng forepoplewho can't )juy.

aos, more people are laid oft.
Themjoin the ranks of the non--
buyers. In turn, more people are
laid off

Pretty soon there'smass unem-
ployment. With mass unemploy-
ment comes a depression!.

He makes this point The low-salari- ed

people are a tremendous
bunch of buyers for tie things
American industry produces.

If peopleare emplojed they buy
and pay taxes, which helps the
goverment.Businessbenefits when
people, employed, can buy.

He figures that within two or
three more years there will be
coming out of the armed) forces
58 million peoj)le counting those
who w'ftj need jobs. That will be
more peacetime job-seeke-rs than
we've ever had to find wo;rk for.
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UPRIGHT.
AND GRANO '

With cannedgoods and many other foods rationed, ev-
ery table should containmorebread. Whetheryou cover
a slice of "WON-DA- " BREAD withtgravy, eat it with a
meal, toast it with butter or .cheese,or use it for sand-
wiches . . it's delicious. It's what you expect . : . the
finest. v '

LOOK
Plenty of Good' Whiskey,

OPA

Employment,

PRICES
A Limited Quant'itf To- - Each

Customer

CRAWFORD
" PackageStore

i

I

Open Hours

12 Noon to 7 P.M.


